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Burglars Strike During Christmas Holidays
The E. B. Lindseys Mark 50lh Sl;7iiloutrpLfnfD%e” m
Wedding Anniversary Dec. 28 The Avalanche-Journal sports de

partment, with help from area 
i coaches and correspondents, each 
I year picks an All-South Plains 
; Dream Team of outstanding foot- 
I ball players throughout this area. 
As usu<il. football players from 
district champions or co-champ- 

I ions dominate<i the team this year.
I However, several area players 
received Honorable Mention. In
cluded on the list of Honorable

Team
Mention were three Abernathy 
players, on«^ lin<;iny/» and two 
bucks. They ^r.^'^ilton Manley, 
tackle: John Brwii, quarterback; 
and Aubrey Smth. halfback.

A CX)ach-of-theYi»T«r wai also se- 
'ected. He is fiay Hopkins who 
coached the Surtdown Roughnecks 
to the State fimUs in Class A this 
l^ast season. Don Qrr. Di-nver City 
Mustangs' mentoM w.-ial runner-up 
for the honor.

BIRTHS No ContaAinated 
Poultry On Market

i Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright ol 
Wichita, Kansas, are parents of 
a daughter. Vicki I»rene. bom 
Dec. 22 She weighed 6 pounds 
10 ounces, and is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson.
Sr., of Abernathy.

A son. weighing 7 pounds 15' th
ounces, was bom Dec. 21. to Mr. |
cr.d Mrs Don Presley. He w as! ^-  ̂ three.

The Ralston Purliyr Company, in | 
a telegram to its local dealer, 
Carl Phillips Farm Store, gave 
assurance tliat there is no poul
try on the local nuulcet contanvJ-
nuted by a 
Full text to th Ti

. named Stephen Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson are j 

: parents of a daughter, Shelle Be 
linda, born Doc. 18. She weighed 
8 pounds 7 ounces. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Buske are i 
A pioneer Abernathy couple, | and management longer than any 1 P-ircntg of a daughter, weighing 7

shown above in earlier photo- I other busines.'i in Abernathy. Clos-1 I'ounds 2 ounces, bom Dec 24. 
graph.s, marked their Golden Wed-1 est j<: Pin.son Pharmacy, which named Debra Kay.

preparation. 
:ini is print- 
this issue of 
|dy Review, 

s” on page

Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Lindsey

★ ¥  ¥

ding Anniversary Monday, Dec. 
28. They are Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Lindsey, who have been identified 
with the church, civic and social 
life of Abernathy for nearly 40 
years.

has been operated by Ray Pinson The following births were re-
since Oct. 1, 1924. On Jan. 1 that ' Abernathy Medical
situation will change when Ray ~ 
and Velma turn Pinson Phar
macy over to their son, David Ray, 
The bank and Stmve’s are older

Before their marriage, Dec. 28. businesses than Plain': Grain or 11 ‘ ounces.
1!)0:‘ , in DeCfueen, Ark., Mrs. 
Lindsey war Miss Emma William
son She wa.*: bom at Locksburgh. 
Ark. M,. Lindsey was bom In 
Marshall, Ark.

A -Methodist minister. Rev. Mr. 
Linzy, performed their wedding 
ceremony. Mr. Lindsey, who was 
employed in the office of the Dis
trict Clerk at DeQueen at that 
time, went to the office of the 
County Clerk to apply for their 
marriage license. The County 

_Clerk had^Mr. Lindsey write out

which the Counly 'Clerk affixed' 
his official signature.

The Lindseyii resided in De- 
Queen, Ark., Broken Bow and 
Ringllng, Okla., before moving to 
Ranger Texas. They came to Ab
ernathy from Ranger June 17, 
1920. Mr. Lindsey still owns and 
operates Plains Grain Co., the 
business ho entered when they 
moved here in 1920.

(Mr. Lindsey did not tel! me 
this in my interview with him, 
but he is the Dean of Abernathy 
businessmen. Plain.*) Grain Co. has 
been under the same ownership

Pin.*)on's, but neither is under the! A son. weighing' 7 pound.; 8
same management that 
charge In 1920.—BFD)

The Lindseys resided a* 311' 
Seventh Street in Alx-mathy from ' 
the fall of 1920, until 1957, when ! 
they moved to 1001 Thirteenth i 
Street. i

Both Mr. and Mrs. lind.s(>y are j 
member, and workert in First 
Methodist Church. He fh u  served 
for many years on (the official I 
church board. Mr. Linp-'icy served I 
‘ •^r more years, thevi I can rt>- 
iijipmb^r" on At>vn>i^^><Fc4iba4 
board of {trustees l u n  c# Aber
nathy City Couiicil. £ »  .'sec
retary of the City Douncll for 
many of the years he served as 
alderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey have two 
daughters, Mrs. Wesley Webb of 
Abenmthy and Mrs. Charlotte 
Doughtie of Lubbock. They have 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey left last 
weekend for DeQueen to 'visit rel
atives. They were in DeQueen on 
their Golden Wedding date.

Rains Gift 
For ”Area^ Farmers
TTiis area h a ^  more

than 3 inches of rain recently, and 
the moisture will aid the young 
wheat crops and will make plow
ing of row crop land easier.

Clinic
Mr. and .Mrs. Manuel Trevino | Mrs. Jerry Morris was taken to 

are parents ol a daughter bom Methodist Ho.ipital, Lubbock, Mon
pounds day, D*>c. 21, by Dennls-Chambers 

Funera' Home ambulance. She 
fo.”merly resided near .\^mathy,

at Su-

Dec, ifi She weigher €

had I o'liices, was bom Dec. 21, to Mr. Put now makes her 
and Mrs. Vincente Torres. dan

Information Given On 
Antomobile Insuranc^
As a'most everyone knows by I fluence o

Three break-ins over the Chri.st- 
mas holidays were reported to 
City Policeman, John Marsh.

^̂ ■̂o break-ln.s were reported 
Saturday night. Dec. 26. Miller’s 
Grocery was entered through the 
bark door and it was reported 
that cigarettes were taken.

Walts Farm Store was alsr> en
tered, probably through one of 
the north windows. TV’o checks 
were reported to have been taken. 
One was in the amount of $2.30. 
Between one and two dollars in 
change wa'- also taken.

Waits requests that the person 
who gave him the check Thursday 
or Friday for the amount of $2.30, 
please contact him.

Also Saturday night, someone 
attached a bicycle to the flagpole 
in front of the elementary school. 
The owner may regain poss«‘ssion 
of the bicycle at City Hall.

A burglary at the Smitherman 
home two miles north and two 
and one-half miles east of Aber
nathy, was reported. During the 
holidays someone entered through 
the back door and ransacked the 
house. A set of silverware, a ra
dio, a car battery, clothing, elec- 

I trie mixer, and groceries were re
ported to have been taken.

The Smithermans' disoowered 
the burglary Tuesday after return
ing from a visit to East Texas.

John Marsh and a Hale County 
deputy are investigating the burg
lary.

(See page 5 for other burglary 
stories).

Joe Healy, who is employed by 
the City of Abernathy, is seriously 
ill and is under treatment at Hl- 
Plains Hospital, Hale Center.

Out-of-town guests in the home 
ôf Ml', and Mrs. Joe Thompson 
during Christmas holidays includ- 
■ed her mother, Mrs. Millie Maul- 

® brother, J. D. Mauldin, and 
ijrY^phew, Wayne Mauldin, all of 
Fairfield, Calif., and a great-aunt 
of Mrs. Thomp^n, Mrs. Callie 
^tiVidifer, of Por^r^ lle , OalU

TALK —in Print
My grandson, Mark Havens, and 

I wish to thank everyone who 
decorated their homes, yards and 
places of business with lights, cut
outs and pictures of Santa and 
other Christmas scenes. They were 
beautiful, and we enjoyed all of 
them very much. His grandmother 
and I took him on a night tour 
of the town and we had to make 
places that featured Santa Claus 
twice, and at each he would say 
"Bye Claus”  as we drove away.

Christmas is for children, and 
people with grandchildren experi
ence three great periods of its 
enjoyment . . . their own child
hood, that of their children and 
oi their grandchildren.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Abernathy Boys Have First Loss To 
Owls; Girls Narrowly Take Victory
Abernathy Journeyed to Hale 

Center Tuesday night, Dec. 22, 
taking two girls' teams and the 
varsity boys’ team. The varsity 
girls won a hard-fought game by 
a narrow two-point margin, 51-49, 
while the girls' B team lost by 
the same margin, 31-29. The boys 
were nipped by Hale Center by 
only one point, 44-43.

Coach Wayne Pre.ston’s Ante
lopes lost their first game in 10 
starts, having won the first nine 
games, which included champion
ship honors in two tournaments. 
In the game Tue.sday night the 
local boys were led by Jerry Giv
ens who dunked U points. Phil 
Guinn added 9 and Neal Hum
phrey 8.

The Owls were led bv Perry 
Ritchey. Ken McMinn and Buddy 
Trimmier who hit 13, 12 and 10 
points respectively.

Nelda .Sanders was the big gun 
in the girls’ game as she poured 
in 32 points to lead Abernathy to 
victory. Mary tThapman was high 
for the losers 'with 21.

The Abernathy teams will play 
host in a return match with the 
Hale Center teams here Tuesday 
night, Jan. 5.

To Hobbs Tourney
The Antelopes boys' team is en

tered in the Hobbs Invitational 
basketball tournament in that city 
which is scheduled for Dec. 30 
through Jan. 2.

The Antelopes were to meet the

team from Lovlngton, N. M. in 
the first game of the tourney. 
That game wa* scheduled for 6:30 
p. m. Wednesday. Dec. 30. Should 
they have won or lost, they are 
scheduled to play again Friday.

Other teams in the tourney in
clude Hobbs, Eunice, Clovis, An
drews, Seminole jind Duncan, Ok
lahoma.

Blanchard Is 
New Officer
Dan Blanchard has been named 

city policeman by Abomathv City 
Council, and Sheriff Ted Andrew's 
is expected to make him a sher
iff's deputy in Hale County. Blan
chard is to move here from Anton, 
where he has been aerv'ing as a 
Horkley County deputy sheriff. 
Prior to going to Anton, Blanchard 
worked as a law enforcement of
ficer for the City of Littlefield and 
for Ijimb Ctounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard have 
three chidren: Patricia, 9. in the 
fourth grade; Donnie, 8, third 
grade and Teddy Joe, 7, in the 
.second giade.

Blanchard and hi.s family plan 
to move to Abernathy early in 
January.

Other police officer on the city 
law enforcement staff is John 
.Marsh.

Johnson-Stanlon, Case Firm, 
Sets Ooen House For Jan. 7
Iver L. Johnson and Harold 

Stanton, owners of Johnson-Stan- 
ton Implement Oo., J. I. Case 
dealership at 1509 Ave. D. Aber
nathy, will be hosts at a World 
Premiere Open House TTiursday, 
Jan. 7, featuring the 1980 Case 
tractors.

Johnson-Stanton Implement Oo 
invites every farmer In this area 
to attend the Open House,, and 
bring their families. The Open 
House will feature "entertainment, 
refreshments . . . and a chance 
to win valuable door prises.”

The Open House will begin at

10 a. ni. and continue through
4 p m.

For full details on the Open 
House, see the Johnson-Stanton 
advertisement in this Issue of The 
Review.

Closinjf Set Here 
For New Year’s Day
Abernathy post office, the First 

Slate Bank, and many other local 
bujlnesa places will be dosed Fri
day. Jan 1, New Year's Day 
There "'HI ^  no rural mall de
livery that day.

now, the State Denartnien* o* In- 
hue

tS r  with all new nr r e n ta l Fam
ily aiitomobllr policle*  ̂ aated .lan- 
imry I. I9W' and after, premiums 
charged w!U be figured under the 
new “ Texas Safe Driver Insur
ance Plan.'*

To help better understand the 
Plan, we are listing some ol the 
new niVn and ' have endeavored 
to answer some of the qiienHons 
some of you may have regarding 
tho P*an.

There follows excerpts from the 
rules established tor the Plan. 
Due to the lack ol space, the com
plete context of the rules have 
not been printed.

E.KPERIENCE PERIOD 
The experience period shall be 

the 36-month period ending three 
months prior to the effective date 
of the policy on any renewal 
thereof.

POINTS
A point system is established 

under which the class of drivers 
with no points qualifies for the 
lowes* premiiim rates. Higher 
premium rates are provided un
der the Plan for other classes of 
drivers, based upon the number 
of points accumulated from both 
accidents and moving traffic vio
lations.
I. AtXTDLNTS

Two 'points shall bo a.ssigned for 
each automobile accident involv
ing the applicant or any resident 
operator of the .automobile while 
opt'ratiny any private passenger 
tvpe automobile, resulting ( 1) in 
damage to any property, including 
his own, in cxcc.ss of $25.00, (2) 
in bodily injurv, or (3i in death.

Lxccplions No points shall be 
ns.signed for accidents under the 
following circumstances:

(a) Medical Payments: acci
dents involving medical payments 
coverage only; or

(h) I.«’gany Parked; a motor ve
hicle of the' applirant or resident 
operator damaged while legally 
parked;

(c) Reimbursement: applicant or 
other resident operator, or owner 
of the automobile driven by ap
plicant or resident operator, re
imbursed by, or on behalf of a 
person responsible for the acci
dent or has judgment against such 
person, and tho applicant ha.s no 
knowledge that any j>ayment to 
others involved in an accident has 
been made by or on behalf of the 
applicant or other resident op
erator; or

(d) Rear-end f'olllslon: automo
bile driven by applicant or other 
resident operator struck In rear 
end by another vehicle approach
ing from the rear, and the appli
cant nr other resident operator 
has not been convicted of a mov
ing traffic violation in connection 
with the accident; or
J. TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS 

Points shall be assigned for each
moving traffic violation for which 
the applicant or any resident op
erator ha  ̂ been convicted as a re
sult of operating any private pas
senger type automobile in accord
ance with the following:

(a) Four points shall be as
signed, In addition to any points 
assignable for accidents, for con
viction of the following offenses: 

( 1) driving while under the in-

uarcoU^jnil

or (liaclAae 
ed in an accid

rS) negligent IlSiM HiiPW nder 
by driving while Imoxltetad or 
aggravated assault arisinf out of 
the operation of a motor vahlcle.

(b) One point shall be assigned 
for each other conviction f(W mov
ing traffic violations unless s con
viction resulted from an accident 
for which points are assignable, 
in which case only the points for 
the accident shall be assigned.

Exceptions -No points shall be 
assigned for convictions of the 
following offenses:

( 1) inadequate muffler of ex
cessive escape of exhaust prod
ucts; O f

(2) defective lights or other de
fective equipment, except defec
tive brakes; or
(3) failure to d i s p l a y  license 

plates; or
(4) failure to have in posses-

iLtoere.

Ret. Dor Megahan. associate 
pastor o.' the F*irst Presbyterian 
Church of Lubbock, was the guest 
speaker at the LiotiK’ noon lunch
eon held at Graham's Restaurant 
Tuesday. Dec. 22.

Rev. Megahan's talk was cen
tered on the Spirit ol Christmas 
His statementg were basically con
cerned with what Christmas should 
mean to all people, and that it 
is a family affair.

His talk included: “ Christmas is 
more than Just a day. It is some
thing inside the people . . . *’ 
"Christmas is a way of express
ing our gratitude to Almighty God 
for the greatest « f t  of all."

Weather Forecast 
Before the introduction of the 

speaker, Phil Sterrett was called 
Ufion to give the weather fore
cast. The forecast for January 
calls for bad weather and I 
temperatures around the first

Funeral Held Here 
For Mrs. Rutledgre
Last rites were held Tuesday af

ternoon in Abernathy First BapCiat 
Church for Mrs. Edith Rutledge. 
69, of 2407 22nd Place, Lubbock, 
who died unexpectedly at 6 p. m. 
Sunday at Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, after suffering a heart at
tack at her home earlier that af
ternoon. The Rev. Wayland W -  
wards, pastor of Southcrest Bap
tist Church, Lubbock, and the 
Rev. Joe Griffin, pastor of Aber
nathy First Baptist Church, of
ficiated. Burial, under direction oE 
Sanders Funeral Home, Lubbock, 
was in Abernathy Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Gerald Jef
fery, Don Bridges. Buck Stephen
son, Jack Galey, J. M. Moore, 
and W. C. Herring.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Cecil Hall, Littlefield; 
.Mrs. Hugh Fry. 2010 47th St. Lub
bock; Mrs. Deltor Green, 3315 Am
herst, Lubbock; three sons, Bu
ford Davenport. Abernathy Weekly 
Review Publisher; Walter L. Rut
ledge, U. S. Army, stationed at 
Fort Hood; Harold Rutledge, V . 
S. Air Force, stationed near To
kyo, Japan; one step-daughter. 
Mrs. Oleta Welch. Haskell; a step
son, W. F. Rtuledge, Vera; two 
sisters, Mrs Maggie Lancaster. 
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Alice Smyth. 
Dallas; two brothers, J. W. Del- 
ton, Muleshoe; Robert Dalton, 
Fresno, GalU.; and eight grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Edith Christine Dalton was bom 
March 19, 1890, in Rockwall Coun
ty, Texas. She was first married 
to J. W. Davenport, in Archer 
Clounty, Texas. Davenport died in 
February of 1920, at Haskell. She 
then married Ocie Rutledge in 
December, 1922, in Seymour. They 
resided in Knox County until De
cember, 1926, when they mo'ved 
to Abernathy. Rutledge was Aber
nathy City Marshal for many 
years before his death in May of 
1950. Mrs. Rutledge moved from 
Abernathy to Lubbock late in 1950.

Mrs. Rutledge was a member ®f 
the Baptist Church.

Miss HobRood 
Is Bride Of 
Mr. Brewer

DkJ^uliiin abwj vistied his d a u g h - ^  month. FYom th* 
• rrMrs. Forest EvSy. and

K o m iif Mrs. »
Nbi- the MBkkiuldimR'

Mr. Mrs. Stevr-nsdn and elto- 
dr«n, giiid Travt.s JnneS from Lln- 
dale'.-HPexas. Mr and Mrs. Her
bert King and Children visited 
from Hobbs, New Mexico. Mrs.
Stevenson and Mrs. King are 
daughters of Mrs. Richter. Others 
that visited in the Richter home 
were Mrs. J. F. Perry and grand
son, Bob Mimer, of San Antonio.
Dr. and Mrs. John Perry were 
here from St. Paul Minn. Mrs 
Perry is an aunt of Mrs. Richter.

Jack Nabors, of Saskatoon, Can
ada, visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Nabors of Rt. 2.
Abernathy, during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert A, Brewer 
left on a honeymoon trip to Santa. 
Fe, N. M., following their wedding- 
at 2 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 30, In th « 
home of the bride's sister. Mm. 
J. W. McReynolds, northeast o f 
Abernathy.

The bride, the former Miaa 
Martha Ruth Hobgood. is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hobgood. 2101 22nd St.. Lubbock. 
She received a BA degree from 
Texas Tech and a|i*nded grad
uate school In Jouma’ i**)! at the 
University of *Biias.

Sion driver’s license, provided 
there is a valid one in existence; 
ot

(5) parking violations.

Former Abernathy Resident 
Killed In Highway Accident

and w^Mrne m 
tart lW
calls for 
the 26th thro5J 
should be more m 

The overall '>utl6ok tor 
Southwest during the month «  
January calls for much eedder 
weather and more rainfall il 
normal.

iir-»hath
1® '  weddii^ muaic

than

O. D. WEIP 
RETI'BNFJ) HOME

O. D. Weir, who was injured in 
an automobile accident near La
redo, Texas, about a month ago, 
was returned home Saturday, Dec. 
19, arri-vlng here about 6 p. m. 
He wa;: flown from Laredo by 
Virgil Rhodes to the Abernathy 
Airport, and was transported from 
the airport to hi.*( home by Den- 
nis-CThamber., FUneral Home am
bulance.

Tragedy canceled a planned hol
iday hunting trip early Saturday, 
Dec. 19, when a pickup truck driv
en by a 48-year-oId Irtoyd County 
man crashed, overturned and pin
ned him in a water-filled bar 
ditch near Becton.

Investigating officerii said the 
victim, I.oyd Audell Pate, 48. of 
the McCoy community in Floyd 
County, apparently was alone in 
the vehicle when It swerved out 
of control, smashed into a con
crete irrigation .standpipe and ov
erturned.

The impact of the crash threw 
Pate into the muddy water of 
the ditch .md the wreckage of 
the truck pinned him there, of
ficers related.

Fiuieral services were conduct
ed at 2:30 p. m. .Monday. Dec. 21, 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Floydadc. with the Rev. Haywood 
Kube of the McCoy community, 
officiating Burial was In Floyd 
County Memorial Park at Floy- 
dada under the direction of 
Harmon Funeral Home. Masonic 
rites were conducted at the cem
etery.

Pate was declared dead at the 
scene by Lubbock Justice of the 
Peace George H. McClesky. Me- 
Cleskey gave the cause of death 
as drowning and said "Pate ’s head 
and shoulders had been submerg
ed in the water for some time and 
the truck's weight pinned him so 
he couldn't move."

The accident was discovered a- 
bout 4:25 a. m. on a county road 
a half-mile oast of Becton and 
about 2'ii miles west of an Inter
section of tho road and Estacado 
road.

Planned Hunting Trip
A Lubbock armored truck driv

er, Homer Long, discovered the 
wreck and notified authorities.

A Rix Funeral Home ambulance 
took Pate’s body to Becton, but, 
later In the day, the body was 
taken to the Harmon FAineral 
Home at Floydada.

Relatives ot the craMi victim

SI KPKISE PARTI' FOR 
.MR. AND MRfS. WIIJJ.S 
ON MTH ANNI\’ERS.ARA'

A .surprise party was given 
Christmas Night in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Givens to 
honor Mr, and Mrs Ray Willis, 
whr marked their Silver Wedding 
Anniver.sar\ on Christmas Eve 
The honorees were not aware that 
the p.arty was being given for 
them until the anniversary cake 
w.as brought intc the livingroom 
on a tea cart, which was a gift 

, to the couple fi-om the hosts and 
McCoy commijiity, 11 miles .<iouth- guests

other./present were Mr. and 
tormerh li\ed at AIm rnathy. He George Ray Willis, Aii.stin.
was a 32nd Degree Mason. ^atighter-in-law -

told highway patrolmen Pate left 
his home in Floydada about 2 a. 
in. to drive to Browmfield where 
he was to meet an uncle. Ott But- 
le.', for deer hunting trip.

Pato had been a farmer in the

■gree
Survivors include: the wife, Bil

lie; three daughters. Mrs. Roger

of the
honorees. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Jones, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Poage, Floydada; .Mrs, Harland i j .̂ ĵf^rd, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ed- 
Weaver, 2224 20th St., Lubbock; , ^^ards, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
and Verna, 16. of the home; a 
.son, Garry Lloyd. 7, al.so of the 
home; two si.sters. Mrs. Furman 
Shipman Abernathy: and Mrs.
Raymond Boliver, I.yike Dallas; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
I’ate of the McCoy community: 
and one grandchild.

Last Rites Held 
For Buck Howard
Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon at Abernathy First 
Baptist Church for Buck H. How
ard, 83. who died Saturday night 
in St. Mary’s Hospital. Ijubbock. 
He had been in falling health 
for several months.

The Rev. Joe Griffin. Bapti.st 
pa.stor, officiated. Burial was In 
.Abernathy Cemetery under direc
tion of Rlx Funeral Home, Lub-
IXH'k.

Pallbearers were Billy Hlngle, 
Charles Graves, Mike Graves. 
Josh Howard, Darrell Goodrich 
and Clint Sublett.

He is survived by three sons, 
Virgil, Nocona; Travis. Amarillo; 
Clifford, Abernathy; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Biila Wilson, Amarillo; 
Mrs. John Gayle, Lamar, Ark.; 
Mrs. LuclHe Phillips. Odessa.

Mr. Howard moved here from 
Montague County In 1918. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church,

Mr. Howard was an early-day 
city Marshal In Abernathy, and 
was In the livestock marketing 
busineto for many years.

Clhapman. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Havens and son, Mark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Davenport and Jerry
Givens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burns vis
ited m the Rio Grande Valley and 
in several Texas cities during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ewis lAitrick and 
family visited relatives in Dallas 
during the holidays.

The bridal gown w a i. o4»  
bhie satin fashioned with a scoo^ 
neckline flared skirt and full. eA 
bow-length beeves. A pearl t ia i« .  
caught the illusion veil and t t e  
bride held a bouquet of pinh 
roses.

Mrs. R. H. WUcox Jr. of Okks- 
homa City was the honor at
tendant. Her dress was of pink 
satin with a boat neckline em
pire waist and full sleeves. Her 
flowers were also pink roses.

Robert Watson of Abilene served 
as best man.

A-4 l a n e s  n e w s  IV
THE BOWLERS REVIEW

The Bowlerr Review edited by 
James W. Mills of Lubbock, car- 
r<e«i local, area, state and nation
al bowling news.

Guests in the home of the E.
L. iZkibin durin th< b-il 1a-,rt
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Penper.
D. Dee and H. Neal Peppe;'. all 
of Brownwood. Also M:'. and Mrs.
C. I'. Jacobs o: Breckenrilgc:
A 2 c and Mrs Larrx- C. Cai:i of 
Roswell. M.: M:. and 'T-s. 
Elm*'.' Scot;, Mi.s LiireP (?a<n 
an' M;. and Mrs. Lloyd Cain and 
baby all o' l>ubbo'.'K »

Nancy Harral, a student at TCU, 
was here from Fort Worth during 
the holidays to visit her (lai-cnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harral.

F'uneral rites 'were hold In La- 
mesa Dec. 23, for James A. 
Lynch, 79, a brother of Mrs. Jack < 
May of Abernathy, (

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Lindsey a r* I 
visiting relatives In DeQueen, Ark. j 

The Calvin Jordar family is * 
moving to Sudan, where he 
bought an Interest in the John 
Deere implement firm. The Jor
dans sold their resideiKC at L210 
13tb Street to the Melvin Rape 
family. They will move to their 
new home at 1210 13th Street, 
from 1403 Ave. M.

James Shadden Loses Arm 
And Hand In Farm Accident
An Abernathy area dairyman, 

James Shadden. 27, narrowly es
caped death Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 18, when he became entan
gled In an ensilage cutter at the 
Shadden farm Northwest of Aber
nathy.

Shadden was rushed to Metho
dist Hospital In Lubbock where 
his left hand and his right arm 
below the elbow were amputated. 
His condition was described as 
satisfactory.

Shadden and his brother, Otey 
Ray Shadden, were cutting feed 
for the latter’s dairy herd when 
the mishap occurred.

The broker said Shadden’s hand 
was caught and he then put his

otho)' arm Into the machine and 
was being drawn Into it. Otey Rayj 
Shadden pulled hlr: brothe.' oiil 
and rushed him to the hospital, is 

He underwent surgery.

New Year’s
Greeting
Edition
This IsBue of Th* Review 

tures New Year Greeting 
sages from firms and individuals. 
Read them. They are e|pcere> 
wishes for you and yrtut/famOy 
during the Near Tear’s Sa^bon and 
for the entire year of



ABERNATHT (HL CO.
CY-8-2225 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY"-8-2671
W e Give Frontier Saving Stamp*

4 i1 V . '
' ^ ’s thing Cflleo "busi- 

ness" is founded largely

on friendship ond the de

sire to be of service. We

ore grateful for having our

shore.

Truthfully, ond in all 

sincerity, we appreciate

S  J l  J  your acquaintance and 

/  the potronoge resulting

from it. May the New

--------Yeor be one of full hop-

iness qnd prosperity.

U N U N c K E im E  
mSDRJUICE CONPANT
JY-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Most

/
Bells Host HD 
Club Party
Mrs. M M. Bell, 110« 13th St. 

was hostess to the Home Demon
stration Club members Monday, 
December H. She was assisted by 
.Mrs. Thomas Conner, Mrs. Mel
vin Johnstm and Mrs. J. B. Her
ring.

Husbands of members were

guests. Games of progressive 42 
were enjoyed and gifts were ex
changed.

Those attending were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. T. A. Brewster, T. F. 
Garrett. E. L. Cain. B. M. Davis, 
Melvii’ Johnson, Thomas Conner. 
J. B. Herring and M M. Bell. 

Mrs. T. A. Brewster, Reporter.

Report news to The Review, dial 
CY-8-2033.

We trust this New Years message will embody oil 
the sincerity and feeling thot is in our thoughts

iirthis season. We ore well owore of ycj'r friend 
ships ond considerotion and so, ot th »tort of
onother year, we pouse to extend

BEST WISHES TO  OUR FRIENDS

CY-8v20I0 Abernathy

EVIEW INC the yeor just closing, we or# 

reminded of your loyol support which 

hos contributed so much to our success, 

ond of the pleasant relationships we 

hove enjoyed since lost January 1st.

Ed Struve's Repair Shop
Kd — Lottie
CY-8-2116 — .Vbernathy

BILL WOLF AMD SONS 
ntBIGATION SUPPLY

CY-8-21H —

J IM O K  STl’DY CXl’P 
Y l LE DINNER PARTY

Members of the Junior Study 
club and their husbands attended 
a Chrlstmar dinner Saturday night, 
D e(. 19, in the private dining
nxrm at A-1 Lanes. Following the 
dinner, the group went to the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Lovelace for the Christmas Tree 
partv.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mme.s. Gid B. Adkisson, Jr., Joe 
Barton. Buford Davenport, R. J. 
.lones, Jr., Morris Kerr, Jack Lee, 
Joe B. Lovelace, Harvey and 
I.ewi.1 Lutrick, Robert K. McAlis- 
te;, IJndell Myatt, Vernon and 
Hugh Pettit, Carl Phillips, and 
Klton Settle.
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Drs. Canley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and C on tKt Lenses

Vs^aoo../ 1114 Ave. L  Lubbock Phone PO 5-7180

TO SIY FR1END.S. 
IM1Y8 .AND GIRLS

Weld - Rile Welding Shop
HERNON PEEL

CY-8-2122 — ernathy

In the story last week instead 
of the wrord ••believe,”  place the 
wore ••) know”  because one day 
Jesu.s revealed Hie Spirit to my 
mind so real, it became knowledge 
of his truths as recorded in the 
Bible.

There are lotr of fine people in 
Abernathy that are getting along 
really good for the comforts of 
life, nice homes, fine cars, in 
fact everything we really need to 
be comfortable and not a lot of 
want for life.

But there is a spirit of fear in 
our people’s mind that these good 
things will not continue to be giv
en to us in which we have spent 
a lot of money to get some far 
off people to promise to help us 
if trouble does come to our town.

I do not know how much these 
people will send to help, but 
from the facts 1 have been able 
to find by associating with our 
people, there has been lots of 
money given to these out-of-town 
men that has never been returned 
to help, simply because we have 
not needed the help lor trouble.

We have had very little trouble 
in our town since I have known 
of for the past 35 years I have 
lived in this community. Of course 
we must keep sending these men 
money each year because if we 
dt< not pay them they will not 
help us when we .start having 
trouble.

Really Friends, does it sound 
like a Christ-like spirit wl are 
teaching our wonderful boys and 
girls. Why not ask the Lord Jesus 
to deliver us from this spirit ot 
fear and take us all to a bettei 
world when H«. 1:. finished with 
Our Righteous Dressing here ir 
this life.

Pray, pray, pray with me.
Your in Christ.
IX)CKHART HALL

Herbert Browder lUemorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1.302 34th St.

(Paid Advertisingi

jnd Best Wishes for 
the coming Year . . . ,

LANRERT'S CLEANERS
Herman Mary W ill
CY-8-2242 — Abernathy

%  y«#H we ehoM hedtriA oft

But we seUom rH  the oppMtunky to si^ things we

on our eiWuI.

As we wefcome the approach of the New Year we want 

to say "Thank you" for the privileRC of serving you. It was 

a pleasure made richer Itecauae of your friendship. We 

appreciete your confidence in us and will uphold it to the 

best of our ability during the coming year.

Hammond's Maytag Co. 
Helen's Gift Shop

308 Main St. — Abernathy — CY-8-2630

S the old year draws to a close, amid the good

cheer atid fellowship of the Holiday Season, we

peeatvad, for the cordial rcUtUmehipe

haae — joyaA. far the new fnanda ntade Mad the

far dke New Year.

Abernathy

TED ANDREWS
and members of the

HALE COUNTY 
SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
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“ TIIK \V\Y TO IIKAVK.V'

ir ★  *
Going to heaven is not iike go

ing to Chicago or New York City 
as some teli us. They say one can 
take the road of his choice or that 
ail do not have to go the same 
way or travei the same road. 
There are several routes to the 
two cities just mentioned, but 
there is only one way to heaven. 
John 11:6 reads, ‘T AM TOE
WAY, THE TRUTH, AND THE
LIF'E: NO MAN COMETH UNTO 
THE FATHER, BUT BY ME.”
Here Jesus refers to himself as
THE WAY. If there were many 
Christs and all had died for the 
sins of the world, one could take 
his choice and go to heaven just 
as he could go to Chicago or New 
York City. Since there is only one 
Christ one does not take the Christ 
of his choice, and it is not like 
traveling to and from cities. Any
one who has health and transpor
tation may go to any city in the 
world provided he goes in the 
right direction. There are some, 
however, who CANNOT go to 
heaven until they change their 
course.

1. The I NBF.IJEVER cannot go 
to heaven in his iinbllef. He ran 
go if he ta-eonies a Iw-liever, who 
aerept?, and ohej’s his I »rd  (Matt. 
7:21), If one remains an unbe
liever h«' will die In his sins and 
4'uiiiiot go uhere t'hrist is (John 
k:2l, 21). The unbeliever will have 
Ills part in the lake which biim- 
oth with fire and brimstone; which 
is the second death (Rev. 21:8).

2. The FF,.\KI'T'L cannot be sav
ed. II** can «'ast off his fear and 
courageously follow the I»rd  and 
Im- saved Inil he cannot be saved 
in his fear. On* who iv. afraid that 
fiod cannot or will not fulfill his 
promises is not a fit subject for 
eternal salvation. One who is a- 
fraid of what the |M‘opl#' think, or 
utraid of their criticism If he be- 
coniew a Christian Ims no hope of 
an eternal home In heaven (Rev. 
21 :H ).

BY ROY DEAN VERNER 

Reading Time: 4 Mlniitus 

A *  A
S. The MURDERER caiiiiot be 

Ha\ed a« long as he has hatred 
and malice in his heart. A mur
derer might be one who has tak
en the life of another, or one who 
hat«»H his brother (1 John 3:15). 
(>od is love, and those who would 
be His children must be children 
of love. Murder, whether perform
ed outwardl,v or conceal***] In the 
heart, Iti sinful.

4. The ABOMINABI.E cannot be 
Slaved In their practice. They dls- 
regard tiod’s laws and work that 
which seems right In th*-ir own 
eyes. It may be summed up by- 
saying the abominable are those 
ivhose actions are offensive to 
(iod.

5. The HTIOREMONtiKR cann*>t 
he saved in his nracticc. If he 
repents and turns to th*- lx>rd he 
will b*> forgiven, but he caiui*it 
be sav**d eternally unless he quits 
his Illicit practice. Hu*-h th*mghts 
and sins cannot be even harbored 
in the heart, (fial. 5:19).

6. The IDOLATORS * annot b«> 
saved as long as they practice 
idolatry. M**n are to w*>rship fiod. 
and fi*>d *>nl.v. (Matt. t:IO). Id*>l- 
atry was condemned in the ten 
commandments *>f the law- of M*>- 
ses (Exo. 20:4, 5). It Is also c*in- 
demn*‘d in the New T*‘stament 
(Rom. 1:23; Col. 3:5). “ There Is 
onlv one m«>dlator b*-lwi‘en 4i*>d 
and man, Christ Jesus” (I Tim. 
2:5).

7. IJARR cannot b*- saved in 
th*‘lr lies. Men can b*- saved who 
have lied. IhiI they cannot Im> sav
ed ff th**y k*^^ lying. Eying Is 
forbidden In fk>l. 3:9 and Eph. 
1:25. “ A righteous man hat**th ly
ing”  (Prov. 13:5). Men should 
speak and act the truth at all 
tlm«>s, and under all circumstan-
C «‘ S .

8. The SORCERER.S «-anii*>t be 
saved us iong as they practice 
sorcery. M'hen one pretends t«> 
peHomi s*ircery oi w*irk of magic 
by divin*- |M>wcr he Iteconusi gull-

1957 Study Club Enjoys 
Christmas Party
Members of the 19.57 Study Club, 

tht'lr htiahnnds and children, en- 
loved a Christmas pjirty at the 
City Hall Club room Friday night, 
Dec. 18.

The entrance of Santa Claus 
thrilled the children as he handed 
out sacks of candy. th*m present
ed them W’ith gifts from beneath 
the tree. The grown-ups also re
ceived gifts.

Those attending includ*?d the 
families of Me.ssrs. and Mmes. 
James Pope. Billy Gist, Bobby 
Young, Bobbv Lewis, Lloyd Jones. 
Pete Knox, Richard Havens, and 
Mrs, Harold Williams and Jefi.

JERRY COOMBES 
•XT IXX; MEETING

Jerry Qjombes f'T>m Abernathy 
attended an area-wide youth meet
ing held on the campus of Lub
bock Christian College recently.

After a dinner in the college 
cafeteria, the young people were 
entertained w’ith a concert by the 
I CC band and A Cappella Chorus.

Stanley Ix>ckhart, minister of the 
HarrLs and Irving Church of Christ 
in San Angelo, spoke during the 
devotional period on “ The Chall
enge of the Age” .

Approximatel.v 1.000 persons 
from West Texas and New Mex
ico attended the meeting.

Be.st place in the world for A- 
bemathy merchant-s to advertise; 
The Abernathy Weekly Review, 
dial CY-8-2033.

tv of what is condemn*-*! in R*-v- 
cluli*in 21:8, itnd Gul. 5:19. In 
N*-w Ti-Htam«-nt times the soreer- 
ers us«-d drugs, itotions, spells, en- 
*'huntmentH, etc. on their siibjeets, 
hut ull that was done was to 
make theins*-lves some great one, 
heni*e the pride of life entered In.

“ But the FEARFUL, and UN- 
BEUEVING. and the ABOMINA
BLE, and MURDERERS, and the 
WROREMONGEKS, and SORCER
ERS. and IDOLATORS, and all 
IJARS shall have their part in 
the lake which burneth with fire 
and brimstone: which is the sec
ond death" (Rev. 21:8).

One cannot go to heaven prac
ticing any of these.

(Paid Advertising)

THIS IS THE SEASON WE LIKE TO TAKE AN ¥: 

INVENTORY OF THE YEAR THAT IS PASSING 

TO TAKE STOCK OF OURSELVES TO SEE IF WE 

HAVE FULFILLED OUR OBLIGATIONS TO OUR 

FRIENDS AS BEST IE  CAN.

WE CAN ONLY SAY^WE HAVE MADE A SINCERE 

EFFORT TO MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION AND i l l l l i  

TO ASSURE YOU WE WILL DIRECT OUR EFFORTS 

NEXT YEAR TO WORK W m i YOII IN EVERY 

WAY POSSIRLE.

T T T T mmMMA ' ~nmnrIS

CARL PHILLIPS
66 SDPEB SOtVICE STATIOH

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service—Retail—611 Ave. D 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service—In North Abernathy

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 
We Give and Redeem BIQ CHIEF Saving Stamps

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2447

You can enjoy chicken with full confidence— 
Following is a statement by acting United States 
Secretary of Agriculture True D. Morse — It is your 
assurance that no chicken now for sale at your meat 
counter has been treated with Diethylstilbestrol.

1— Not more than one percent of the nation’s chick
ens have ever received the drug Diethylstilbestrol 
and none will be receiving it now that the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare has stopped 
its use for poultry.

2— The one percent which had received the drug 
is being purchased by the Department of Agriculture 
and removed from the market.

3— Consumers can continue to buy regular broil
ers, fryers, roasting chickens and capons with the 
knowledge that they have not been treated with Di
ethylstilbestrol.

Carl Phillips Farm Store and the Ralston Purina 
Company is reproducing this statement in paid ad
vertising space in the interest o f the many thousands 
of poultry growers who produce the nutritious, ap
petizing chicken you expect at your meat counter 
today. Don’t let the scare publicity keep your family 
from enjoying chicken this weekend.

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2447

and the
RALSTON PURM A CO.

a c h ie v e m e n t s :-
As we \ook back over the year just 
closing we can see many fine accom
plishments that have made this a 
better place in which to live. As a 
part of this community, we ore proud 
of these achievements and we believe 
the coming year will see the realiza
tion of many more.

It is a pleasure for us to pledge our 
help and support to the fine citizens 
of this area. We sincerely wont to 
be of service to you

So, with these thoughts in mind, we 
wish you a very

ABEBRATHT FIBST STATE BANK
CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC

' f

y

J lill

.4.
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ABEBMATHT O a  CO.
CY-8-2225 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671 
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps

Belh Host HD 
Club Party
Mrs. M. -M. Bell. 110« 13th St. 

was hostess to the Home Demon
stration Club members Monday, 
December H. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Thomas Conner, Mrs. Mel
vin Johnson and Mrs. J. B. Her
ring.

Husbands o( members were

guests. Games of progressive 42 
were enjoyed and gilts were ex
changed.

Those attending were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. T. A. Brewster, T. K. 
Garrett, E. L. Cain. E. M. Davis, 
Melvir Johnson, Thomas Conner, 
J. B. Herring and M M. Bell.

Mrs. T. A. Brew-iter, Reporter.

Report news to The Review , dial 
CY-8-2053.

I

We trust this New Years message will eniAxydy all 
the sincerity and feeling that is in our thoughts 
this season. We ore well aware of ycj'r friend
ships and consideration and so, ot th .tort of 
onother yeor, we pouse to extertd /

BEST WISHES TO OUR FRIENDS
V

Weld - Bile Welding Shop
HERNON PEEL;

CY-8-2122 — ernathy

thing "busi

ness" is founded largely 

on friendship ond the de

sire to be of service. We 

ore grateful for hoving our 

shore.

Truthfully, ond in oil

sincerity, we oppreciote

your acquaintance ond

the potronoge resulting

from it. Moy the New

________  Yeor be one of full hop-

I^^Iness qnd prosperity.
^ --------------

^; ^Abernathy

LAM AB McKERZIE 
m SDBAllCE COMPANT
:Y-8-2049 Abernathy

SERVICE When You Need It Moat

EVIEW INC the yeor just closing, we or# 

reminded of your loyol support which 

has contributed so much to our success, 

ond of the pleasant relationships we 

hove enjoyed since lost Jonuarv 1st.

Ed Struve's Repair Shop
Kd —
CY-8-2116 — .Vbernathy

n u  WOLF AND SONS 
IBRIGATION SUPPLY

Jl NIOR STl’DY CTA’P 
Y I ’ I.E DINNER PARTY

Membcra ot the Junior Study 
club and their husbands attended 
a Christmar dinner Saturday night. 
Dec. 19, in the private dining 
rtxiin at A-1 Lanes. Following the 
dinner, the group went to the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. 
Lovelace for the Christmas Tree 
partv.

Attending were Messrs, and 
.Mme.s. Gid B. Adkisson, Jr.. Joe 
Barton, Buford Davenport, R. J. 
.lones, Jr., Morris Kerr. Jack Lee, 
Joe B. Lnvelaice, Harvey and 
I.a.wi.1 Lutrick, Robert K. McAlis- 
te.-, Lindell Myatt, Vernon and 
Hugh Pettit, Carl Phillips, and 
Elton Settle.

TO MY KK1ENU.S,
BOVS AND (iIRLS

In the story last week instead 
of the ŵ >rd "believe,”  place the 
wore “ I know”  bt'cause ont day 
Jesu.s revealed Hif Spirit to my 
mind so real, it became knowledge 
of his truths as recorded in the 
Bible.

There are lots of fine people in 
Abernathy that arc getting along 
really good for the comforts of 
life, nice homes, fine cars, in 
iact everything we really need to 
be comfortable and not a lot of 
want for life.

But there is a spirit of fear in 
our people’s mind that these good 
things will not continue to be giv
en to us in which we have spent 
a lot of money to get some far 
off people to promise to help us 
if trouble does come to our town.

I do not know how much these 
people will send to help, but 
from the facts I have been able 
to find by associating with our 
people, there hag been lots of 
money given to these out-of-town 
men that has never been returned 
to help, simply because we have 
not needed the help for trouble.

We have had very little trouble 
in our town aince I have known 
of for the past 35 years 1 have 
lived in this community. Of course 
we must keep sending these men 
money each year because if we 
de not pay them they will not 
help us when we start having 
trouble.

Really Friends, does it sound 
like a Christ-like spirit wc are 
teaching our wonderful boys and 
girls. Why not ask the I^rd Jesus 
to deliver us from this spirit of 
(ear and take us all to a better 
world when He ir. finished with 
Our Righteous Dressing here Ir 
this life.

Fray, pray, pray with me.
Your in Christ.
IXXfKHART HAIJ..

(Paid Advertising*
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Canley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and C on tKt Lenses

1114 Ave. L  Lubbock Phone PO 5-7180

Herbert Browder Memorials

Lubbock, Texas

Phone PO 5-5902 1302 34th St.

jnd Best Wishes for 
the coming Year . . . .

LAMBERT'S CLEANERS
Herman
CY-8-2242

Mary W ill 
Abernathy

1
But^we seUom p/ti the oppertunky to say the things we

on our Bimd.
I

As we wekunse the approach of the New' Year we want 

to say “Th*nk you" for the privilege of serving you. It was 

a pleasure made richer liecause of your friendship. We 

appreciate your confidence in us and will uphold it to the 

best of our ability during the coming year.

Hammond's Maytag Go. 
Helen's Gift Shop

308 Main St. — Abernathy — CY-8-2630

S the old year draws to a close, amid the good 

cheer and fellowship of the Holiday Season, we /

\ r-:z rr
iah to express agaia our gratitude for the maiii- ^

recuivad, for die cordial relationahips

«w  kauc sayoyad, fur the new friands made and the

mm beat wishes for the New Year.

CY-8-2114 Abernathy

TED ANDREWS
and members of the

HALE COUNTY 
SHEBIFF DEPABTMENY
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••TIIK WAY TO IIKAVKN”

»  ★  *

Going to heaven is not like go
ing to Chicago or New York City 
as some tell us. They say one can 
take the road ol his choice or that 
all do not have to go the same 
way or travel the same road. 
There are several routes to the 
two cities just mentioned, but 
there is only one way to heaven. 
John H :6 reads, “ 1 AM THE 
WAY. THE TRUTH, AND THE 
U F E : NO MAN COMETH UNTO 
THE FATHER, BUT BY ME." 
Here Jesu.s refers to himself as 
THE WAY. If there were many 
Christs and all had died for the 
sins of the world, one could take 
his choice and go to heaven Just 
as he could go to Chicago or New 
York City. Since there Is only one 
Christ one does not take the Christ 
of his choice, and it is not like 
traveling to and from cities. Any
one who has health and transpor
tation may go to any city in the 
world provided he goes in the 
right direction. There are some, 
however, who CANNOT go to 
heaven until they change their 
course.

1. The I'NBF.IJKVKR cannot go 
to heaven In his iinbllef. He can 
go if he b«“romes a b«*lie\’er, who 
ac<’ept«< and obeys his I»rd  (Matt. 
” :21). If one remains an iinbe- 
llexer he will die in his sins and 
cannot go where Christ is (John 
8:21, 2t). The unbeliever will have 
Ills part in the lake which hiim- 
cth with flri' and brimstone; which 
Is the second death (Rev. 21:*).

2. The FE.AKFl'L cannot be sav
ed. lie can cast oft his fear and 
coiiragtstiisl.v follow the Inrd and 
In- sa\cd bin he cannot be saviHl 
in his fear. One who is afraid that 
tilod cannot or will not fulfill his 
promls»‘s Is not a fit subject for 
eternal salvation. One who Is a- 
frald of what the p«*oph' think, or 
afraid o( their criticism if he be- 
conicx a Christian has no hope of 
an eternal home in heaven (Rev. 
21:*).

BY ROY DEAN VERNF.K 

Reading Time: 1 Minutes 

*  *  *

S. The MURDERER cannot be 
saved as long as he has hatred 
and malice In his heart. A mur
derer might be one who has tak
en the life of another, or one who 
hates his brother (1 John 3:15). 
(iod Is love, and those who would 
be His children must b«i children 
of love. Murder, whether fierforin- 
ed outwardl.v or concealed In the 
heart, iti sinful.

1. The ABOMINABI.E cannot be 
siived in their practice. They dis
regard (lod’s laws and work that 
which s«‘ems right In their own 
eyes. It may be summed up by- 
saying the abominable are those 
whose actions are offensive to 
(iod.

5. The WHOREMONGER cannot 
be saved in his practice. If he 
repents and turns to th<> I»rd  he 
will be forgiven. b<it he caiuiot 
Im> saved etemall.v miless he quits 
his Illicit practice. ftu<-h thoughts 
and sins cannot be even harbored 
in the heart, (tial. S:I9).

6. The IDOI..ATOIUS cannot b<> 
sa\od as long as they practice 
idolatr.v. Men are to worship God, 
and God only. (Mutt. 4:10). Idol
atr.v was condemned in the ten 
commandments of the law of Mo
ses (Fxo. 20:4, S). It Is also con
demned In the New Testament 
(Rom. 1:23; Col. 3:5). ‘ 'There is 
onlv one mediator iM-lwt̂ en (iod 
and man, Christ Jesus" (1 Tim. 
2:5).

7. EI.ARS cannot b<- saved in 
their lies. Men can be saved who 
have lied. ImiI they cannot Ih> sav
ed If they k«'ep lying. Eying is 
forbidden In Col. 3:9 and Eph. 
1:2.5. "A  righteous man hateth ly
ing”  (Prov. 13:5). Men should 
speak and act the truth at all 
times, and under all cin'umstan- 
ces.

H. The SOIM'EREK.S cannot be 
saved us long as they pratdlce 
sor<-ery. P'hen one pretends to 
p«*r*orm sorcery oi- work of magic 
by divine |Mtwer lie liecomes giiil-

1957 Study Club Enjoys 
ChristiMS Party
Members of the 1957 Study Club, 

their husbands and children, cn- 
inved a Christmas party at the 
City Hall Club room Friday night, 
Dec, Ig.

The entrance of Santa Claus 
thrilled the children as he handed 
out sacks of candv, then present
ed them w’ith gifts from beneath 
the tree. The grown-ups also re
ceived gifts.

Those attending included the 
families of Messrs, and Mrnes. 
James Pope. Billy Gist, Bobby- 
Young. Bobbv Lewis. Lloyd Jones. 
Pete Knox. Richard Havens, and 
Mrs. Harold Williams and Jeff.

JERRY COOMBES 
AT IXX: MEETING

Jerry Coombes f'-om Abernathy 
attended an area-wide youth meet
ing held on the campus of 
bock Christian College recently.

After a dinner in the college 
cafeteria, the young people were 
entertained with a concert by the 
I CC band and A Cappella Chorus.

Stanley I^v’khart, minister of the 
Harris and Irving Church of Christ 
in San Angelo, spoke during the 
devotional period on "The (^all- 
engc of the Age” .

Approximatel.v 1,000 persons 
from West Te.xas and New Mex
ico attended the meeting.

Be.st place in the world for A- 
bemathy merchant.'! to advertise: 
The Al^mathy Weekly Review, 
dial CY-8-2033.

tv of what is condemm-d in Rev
elation 21 :H, and Gal. 5:19. In 
New- Ti'stanicnt limes the sorcer
er-, us4>(i drugs, (Mitions, spells, en- 

I chantments, ete. on their siibjcets, 
hut all that was done was to 
make Uieinsi'lves some great one, 
henee the pride of life entered in.

"But the FEARFITL, and UN
BELIEVING, and the ABO.MINA- 
BLE, and MURDERERS, and the 
WHOREMONGERS, and SORCER
ERS. and IDOI.ATORS. and all 
IJARS shall have their part in 
the lake which bumeth with fire 
and brimstone: which is the sec
ond death" (Rev. 21:8).

One cannot go to heaven prac
ticing any of these.

(Paid Advertising)

•
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You can enjoy chicken with full confidence— 
Following is a statement by acting United States 
Secretary of Agriculture True D. Morse— It is your 
assurance that no chicken now for sale at your meat 
counter has been treated with Diethylstilbestrol.

1— Not more than one percent of the nation’s chick
ens have ever received the drug Diethylstilbestrol 
and none will be receiving it now that the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare has stopped 
its use for poultry.

2— The one percent which had received the drug 
is being purchased by the Department of Agriculture 
and removed from the market.

3— Consumers can continue to buy regular broil
ers, fryers, roasting chickens and capons with the 
knowledge that they have not been treated with Di
ethylstilbestrol.

Carl Phillips Farm Store and the Ralston Purina 
Company is reproducing this statement in paid ad
vertising space in the interest of the many thousands 
of poultry growers who produce the nutritious, ap
petizing chicken you expect at your meat counter 
today. Don’t let the scare publicity keep your family 
from enjoying chicken this weekend.

1212 Ave. D

Carl Phillips Farm Store
— Abernathy — CY-8-2447

and the
RALSTON PURINA CO.

THIS IS THE SEASON WE LIKE TO TAKE AN 

INVENTORY OF THE YEAR THAT IS PASSING —  

TO TAKE STOCK OF OURSELVES TO SEE IF WE 

HAVE FULFILLED OUR OBLIGATIONS TO OLfR

FRIENDS AS BEST f t  CAN.

' 'K r  -

WE CAN ONLY SAY^WE HAVE MADE A SINCERE 

EFFORT TO MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION AND 

TO ASSURE YOU WE WILL DIRECT OUR EFFORTS 

NEXT YEAR TO WORK WITH YOU IN F:VERY
f

WAY POSSIBLE.

CARL PHILLIPS
S6 SOPEB SEIVICE STATfOH

CY-8-2016 Phillips Super Service-Retail—611 Ave. D 
CY-8-2451—Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy 

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed 
We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2447

SmBSEESSSS

ACHIEVEMENTS-
As we look bock over the year just 
closing we con see many fine accom
plishments that hove mode this a 
better place in which to live. As a 
port of this community, we ore proud 
of these achievements and we believe 
the coming year will see the realiza
tion of many more.

It is a pleasure for us to pledge our 
help and support to the fine citizens 
of this area. We sincerely want to 
be of service to you.

■ ^ 4

!!

So, with these thoughts in mind, w e ^  
wish you a very

\ I
•  ^

ABEBNATHT FIRST STATE BANK
CY-8-2556 Member of FDIC
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W.S.C.S. To Hold 
Study On Africa
The W.S.C.S. U to conduct a 

•UMly of Africa, beginning at their 
next meeting which will be held 
Jan. 4.

The atudy will be under the di- 
recstion of Mrs. Cecil Gartin. Fol- 
toaring ia an outline of the four

1 Jan. 4
can  to Worship.
Hymn: •• In CSirist There is No 

Sast or West”
Sentence Meditations .(each 

member participating.
Prayer: Mrs. Medlin.
tatiwduction to study; “ What is 

Africa?’ ’ Mis. Gartin.
sessionary pioneers; Mrs. Mills.
Review ok "The Harmless Peo* 

pie’ *, Mrs. Gartin.
“ The Way in Africa” .

Ch. I, Mrs. McAlister (lecture) 
Ch. II, Mrs. Pinson (pianel 

dtacussion)
Closing prayer: Mrs. Hexxi 

ieason II
Call to Worship.
Hymn: " I  Love to Tell the 

S tory”.
Prayer: Mrs. Nystel.
News broadcast; Mrs. Wilson.
“ Africa Distrubed” , Mrs. Suttle.

"The Way in Africa” .
Ch. Ill, Mrs. Lutrick 
Ch. IV. Mrs. Harold Davis 

(questions and answers).
Closing Prayer: Mrs. McClure. 

1.4̂ Hon 01 Jan. 13
Call to Worship. |
Hymn; "A ll Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ Name” .

Consider New 
Court Room 
Furnishings

Prayer: Mrs. Johnson.
Did you know that—Mrs. Goebel. 
Black Africa Surges to Inde

pendence. Mrs. Montgomery. 
"The Way in Africa” .

Ch. V, Mrs. H. Thomas (sym
posium)

Ch. VI, Mrs. Huffaker.
Report of the Rural Church in 

Africa, Mrs. J. Davis.
Closing Prayer: Mrs. Wilson. 

Lesson IV Jan. 35 Guest Day
<3!all to Worship.
Hymn: " I ’ll Go Where You

Want Me To Go” .
Meditation: Mrs. Mills.
Prayer: Mrs. Suttle.
Favorite verse of scripture per

taining to Brotherhood (each mem
ber participating).

Special Music; Mrs. McClure 
responsible.

Guest speaker: .Mrs. Carr.
Closing prayer: Mrs Medlin.
Song; "His Truth is Marching 

On” .
Refreshments.

The Hale County Commissioners 
Court is considering purchase of 
new furnishings for the District 
Court room in the Hale County 
court house.

Representatives of the Plainview 
Bar Association met with the 
court and requested equipment to 
replace the old, somewhat bat
tered furnishings in the court 
room. The room, on the second 
floor of the court house, is equip
ped with judge’s bench, jury box 
and benches of considerable age.

The general furnishings, it might 
be said, give a rather drab, worn 
air to the highest judicial loca
tion in the county where an at
mosphere of dignity should pre
vail.

Representativen from the bat 
were J. -M Randolph, Frank Gas 
ton, Charles H. Dean, Frank Day. 
The Commissioners Court plans 
to advertise for bids in further 
considering the proposal.

The Commissioners employed 
j Bill Dunn in the ta.\ office. Dunn’s 
' duties will be mostly outside the 
j office and will include assessment 
I of new properties for county tax- 
j ation.

month with mileage allowance of 
10 cents per mile. The employ
ment was for six months. Ap
proving the employment of Dunn 
were Commiaaioners Doc Brown. 
Rayburn Karrh and J. W. Odell. 
Commissioner Homer Roberson 
voted against the proptisal.

The Court extended for five 
years the contract on rental of 
school land owned by Hale Coun
ty and located in Bailey County. 
Dr. Joe Webb and Raymond Akin 
are the leasors.

At the sesaion were Judge Lee 
Nowlin, the commissioners and 
CA)unty Clerk Mildred Tucker.

HKIDGi: CLI B 
HAS V l ’LK PARTY

The Wednesday Afternoon Brid
ge Club entertained their hus
bands Monday night. Dec. 21. 
A holiday dinner was served in 
the private dining room of the 
Bowling Alley A-1 I.jines Cafe, 
after which the couples went to 

I the home of Mr. and .Mi-s. Alvin 
i W. Hardin for bridge.
I Those attending were Mr. and 
' .Mrs. Joe Tom Brown, thirtis Dav
enport. Thomag Johnston. Morris 
Gist, Harvey Lutrick. A. E. Bil- 
brey. Clyde Benn and Janies Joy. 
.Mrs. Davenport won high for the 
ladies and Mr. Clyde Benn foi 
the gentlemen.

Hi.s salary was set ■it $350 per
The C. E. Hooker family has 

moved to Edna, Texas.

Lakeview
News

Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Reed were 
in Tahoka Friday on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow are 
spending the holidays with their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Haynes at La Junta, 
Colorada.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ctolwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Bristow and 
sons left Tuesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Camp at CTimax 
Springs, Mo.

Visitors in the J. C. Belt home 
last weekend included Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Shields and family of 
Culver City, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Belt and daughter of 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Eley 
of .Yltus, Okla.. Donald Bell and 
family and Burton Howell of 
Lenora.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dubose and 
Diane left Wednesday for San 
Diego. Calif., to spend the holidays 
with Mr.s. Dubose’s sister. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Du
bose’s mother, Mrs. E.xie Ham
mond of Lubbock.

Gue.-its of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Driver Sunday were, their child

ren, Mn and Mrs. Warren Dri
ver, Marilyn and Handy of Sudan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Gilmore 
and Geneva of Cotton Center.

Dick Belt, teacher in Welch 
Jr. High School is home for the 
holidays.

The W. S. C. S. Christmas party 
was held Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. S. M. Harrison with 
Mrs. N. Matthews and Mrs. E. 
L. McGaugh Sr. as Co-hostesses.

A twenty year anniversary of 
the W S. C. S. pi-ogram was given 
and (barter members were hon
ored and presented corsages. 
These included Mmes. R. B. An
derson, C. S. Smith, A. B. Colwell, 
Lawrence Amerson, T. W. Driver, 
N. Matthews, and S. M. Harrison.

A Christmas gift exchange was 
featured and secret pals of ‘ the 
year revealed.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
strawberry chiffon cake, cookies, 
fruit .salad candies, nuts, fruits, 
and hot spiced tea were served 
cafeteria style from a table laid 
with a dark green holiday cloth 
featuring a centerpiece of red 
poinsettias.

Attending were Mmes. Jack I.iee, 
Herbert Watson, I.iawrence Amer
son. R. E. Anderson, C. S. Smith, 
Jack Jackson, R. A. Dubose. J. 
C. Belt. T. W. Driver, N. Mat
thews, E. L. McGaugh Sr. and a 
guest .Mrs. V’ iola Braden of Ma- 
bank.

Barbara McDougal who is at-

Bring your fam iy.
W O R L D  PR E M IE R E

O P E N  H O U SE

I9 6 0
fio h r i‘U W

TRACTORS

MEASURED BY THE 
MOST IMPORTANT

6 FEATURES FARMERS RATE 
NATIONAL SURVEY

■ A  poiyit-by-point Comparison of  1960
Case Tractors ivith leading competitors

^  See T E S T  TR A C K  P R O O F  in  New Case 
1960 Tractor Movie

★  Entertainrnent, PrizeSy Refreshments

Dale: Thursday, Jan. 7, 1960

BR IN G  T H E  F A M IL Y  . . . join your friends . . . there’s fun for everyone at our 
big, annual World Premiere Open House Party. There’ll be entertainment, refresh
ments and you’ll have the chance to win valuable door prizes.

Come to our Open House . . .  see for yourself proof po.sitive that in I960 
Case Tractors are F IR ST  when measured by the 6 features farmers want most in 
a tractor.

Horsqjower is up —  price per horsepower is down. And you can get diesel 
in every power class. W e ’ll show you proof in a point-by-point comparison with 
competitive models that judged by features farmers rate most important CASE  
IS  YOUR B E S T  T R A C T O R  B U Y !

D O N T  M IS S  T H E  W O R L D  P R E M IE R E  O F T H E  PO W ER -PAC K ED  
1960 CASE L IN E ! Mark the date on your calendar right now —

Time: 10 a. m. Until 4 p. m.

Johnson-Stonton Implement Co.
Yonr J. I. Case Dealer 

CY-8-2025 "  Abernathy --1509 Ave. D

Mrs. Gene Davidson informed 
ua last Sunday that a number of 
people asked her recently about 
Mrs. Lela Lindsey, wife of Seth 
Undsey, who was high sohcml 
principal here in the thirties un
der Superintendent Frank An
drews. Mrs. Davidson says that 
Mrs. Lindsey died Feb. 23, 1059, 
in Covina, Calif., of cancer. There 
have been severel letters written 
by friends ot Lela Idndsey, but 
until recently no one had been 
informed of her death. Thig jg 
the first information of her death 
to reach the Review.

(J
OI

tending South Western Medical 
Ckillege in Dallas is home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
McDougal for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mitchell 
and Paul of Albuquerque are visi
ting relatives here this week.

The Young Married Couples’
Class of the Methodist Sunday
School were given a Christmas 
party by the teacher, Mrs. Jack 
Jackson. Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dubo.sc. Others attending were; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Kenneth Jor
don, Billy Gist, and the assistant 
teacher Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordan were 
hosts for a Christmas dinner in 
their home Sunday to Messrs, and 
Mmes. Bob Flippen; Amarillo, 
Dewayne Jordan, R. D. Jordan, 
and A. L. Jordan, all of Peters
burg.

Christmas dinner guests in 
the H. L. Bridges home Sunday 
were, Messrs, and Mmes., Max 
Bridges, Dean Bridges, and Jean 
Crawford of Lubbock and a ne
phew, Weldon Kennamore of Hous
ton.

Visitors in the Mrs. P. C. Mc- 
Cjulley home for Christmas dinner 
Sunday included Messrs, and 
Mmes., Bob Perrin of Sundown, 
George Bingham of McChmeyl 
Leslie Overstreet and children of 
Petersburg, Jimmy Overstreet of 
Midkiff, Sherman Overstreet, and 
J. C. McCulley of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowart of 
Pueblo. Cblo. and W. D. Matthews 
of Wichita, Kansas are spending 
the holidays with their Mother, 
Mrs. N. Matthews. Other guests 
for Christmas in the Matthews 
home will include Mr. and Mrs. 
James Holcomb and Bobby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Baker and son, all 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Matthews and Sammy of Peters
burg, Mrs. Patsy Perryman and 
Shanda and Mrs. L. Cowart of 
Plainview and Mrs. Viola Braden 
of Mobank. sister of Mrs. Mat
thews.

Playing on the State Co-Cham
pion Cleburne Class AAA football 
team was Pat Lutrick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lutrick of 
Cleburne and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lutrick of Lake- 
view. Cleburne tied Breckenridge 
for .state in Class AAA.

The Buiders Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School was enter- 

i tained with a C^hristmas party in 
' the beautifully CThristmas decor
ated home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
.McDougal Saturday night. At
tending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Jack Jackson, R. A. Dubose, Clay
ton Enger, Bill Harrison, Udell 
Adams. Devain Bristow, and visi
tors, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Î an- 
der.s of Kress.

Clayton Enger, teacher of the 
Junior Class of the Methodist 
Church was host to the members 
with a party in Fellowship Hall 
Monday night. Attending were 
Cynthia and Beverly Adams, Patsy 
Lee, Kerwin and Dennis Bristow, 
Mark Harri.son, Kenneth Seuter, 
and Sue Enger.

Gerald Grant accompnined by 
his sister and husband .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Wingfield of Plain- 
view attended the Golden Wedding 
•Anniversary of their grandparents, 
."Vlr. and Mrs. Roy Grant in Grand- 
field. Okla. Sunday, Dec. 13th.

E. E. Sueter is receiving medi
cal treatment at a clinic in Lub
bock.

Residents ill of flu include: Mrs. 
N. Matthews. CJj’nthia Adams, 
Mr.s, Bill Harri.son. and Lane and 
Kent Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mayo and 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Mayo and 
daughter, all of Lubbock attended 
church services at the Methodist 
Church. Sunday and were dinnet 
guests in the R. E. Anderson 
’iionie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harrison 
were hosts for the Frlend.ship 
Class and their husbands with a 
Chri.stmas party in their home  ̂
•Monday night. Games of 42 were 
enjoyed and gifts were distributed 
from the Christmas tree.

S.andwirhes. cookies, pickles po
tato chips, and coffee and spiced 

' tea were served to Messrs, and 
Mines. T. W. Driver, I.awrence 
Amerson, H. G, Timms, Herbert 
Watson, R. E. Ander.son, A, B. 
Colwell, R, H. Knight, Vernon 
Smith, Mrs. N. Matthews, E. L. 
McGaugh, and Mrs. V. Braden.
I awrence Amerson was presented 
•>, surprise gift from the Men’s 
Bible Class of which he is teacher.

Leon .Manley, member of the 
West ’Texa.s State Canyon Buffalo 
football team will play in the All- 
Star game in the bowl game In 
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 26 and will 
also play in the Optimist Bowl 
All-Star game in Tuscon, Ariz., 
Jan. 2nd. ^

Leon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Manley and is married to 
the former Shirley Watson of tkis 
community. I.«on is a senior stu
dent and will receive his degree 
in June. The couple have 2 chil
dren. Judy 2 years and Mark 
Allan 3 months.

The M. Y. F. group presented 
the film. ” (Z!hlld of Bethclhem” , 
at the 7:00 p.m. service at the 
Methodist Church. Don Hkiger 
was in charge of the program.

Mrs. Gordon Timms was at the 
bedside of a granddaughter Kay- 
lene. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carnes who was seriously ill 
at her home In Slaton several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ijee and 
chlhlren are spending the holidays 
with her Mother. Mrs Nlta Over-
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(HKISTMAH 
OFKN HOI HE

The home of the Jamea A. Joya 
waa the scene of two Open Houses 
during the weekend of Dec. 19-20 
.Sharing the host duties with Jim 
and Ruth Joy were Rudolph and 
Marian Struve.

On Saturday night, December 
19th, about 125 guests called from 
7 till 9:30 p. m. The guests were 
greeted at the door bv the host 
couples. Those attending were 
s e r v e d  sandwiches, Christmas 
(ookies, and punch by Mrs. Earl 
Davis and Mrs. Billy Shipman. As
sisting in the serving were Pam

and Chelley Joy and Carol Herr
ing. The Christmas motlff was 
carried out through the entertain
ing rooms. A red net cloth cover
ed the serving table and milk 
glass appointments were used.

Out-of-town guests from Lub
bock were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clin
ton, Cecil Kelsey, Woodrow Ram- 
py and E. B. Kelley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Formby, Frank 
Gaston, and Leo Wallace from 
Plainview.

Again Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 20th, from 3 till 5 p. m., the 
Struve's and the Joy’s were host 
to the members of the Abernathy

Church of Christ. Presiding at the 
table were Mrs. Roy Dean Vemer, 
Mrs. Lynn Young, Mrs. Lloyd 
Givens and Mrs. Clarence Nelson. 
Assisting In the hospitalities were 
Cristi Givens, Dee Ann Davidson, 
Pam and Chellye Joy. About sixty 
guests called during the afternoon.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stephenson, Milton 
Greer and son. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lofland from Lubbock.

IIU.’VIE ON I ^ V K  
FROM NAVV

Lon
Cleaners

PItone CY‘ 8-2826 
Abernathy

'N O'”  CtHNINt '•

-I.ACKir NUHOLSON

Gene Leatherwood and Jackie 
N'ichols(in were home on a 15 day 
leave from the Navy. Both re- 
,wrted back toi duty December 28. 
Ge.ne is to immediately ship out 
Tor Japan for tour of duty on ; 
.ne ship U. S. S. Picking. Gene; 
•.s the son of .Mrs. Leatherwood 
vvhf is now operating the Dairy 
Bee.

Jackie’s parents live at Inrenzo 
.and he is visiting them there. He 
is to report to San Francisco for 
duty on the U. S. S. Windam

S P E C I A L S
FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 1 & 2

MARKET
St6dk 
Pork Lard 
Slab Bacon 
Chuck Roast 
Bologna, all meal

13BiETincs p

lb. 69<( 
C 3 9 <  
lb. 29< 
lb. 49< 
lb. 39<

Our New Year’s wish is 

that we may continue to 

merit the goodwill o f our 

friends who have been so 

loyal to us in the oast

AUGUST JONES 
REAL ESTATE

GROCERY
Biscuits 3 lor 25<
t  I .  I M  I  DECKER'S 12 oz.Luncheon Neat

ARMOUR YE6ET0LE. 3 Lbs.Shortening
39<
59<

CUU. Wilson 24 os. 49(
WE DELIVER AFTER 1:00 P. M.

THBEE-J NEAT CO.
E. M. JONES, Mgr.

Ave. D & 15th St. — CY.8-2,345
Abernathy

..... ...........

i .August — !..<>ttie

j (T-8-22.52 .AlM-rnuthy

a ll  good wishes

FOR THE

DEW VEIK

Matejowsky’s 
Fina Service

Klmo Malejowoky—1~ 4. Daniel 

< A 8 ?4JJ—Abernathy

NEW
YEAR

TO ONE 
AND ALL

Burnie's Beauty Shop
Jennie Chapman — Hurnie Hardin 

Dial CY-8-2421 
For Appointments

914 Avenue D — Abernathy
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MUSIC CLUB
The Abernathy Muaic Club met 

last Tuesday evening for their 
annual Christmas program. Oiil- 
dren of the club members per
formed. Pat Hale played Jingle 
Bells on the trombone. Connie Cle
ments gave a vocal solo, Janet 
and Davis Rhodes played a duet 
on the piano, Karen Sterling a 
piano solo. Mickle Sterling a pi
ano solo, and Jan Wilson gave a 
flute solo, accompanied by Sherry 
Wilson.

Mrs. Carter gave a Cfhristmas 
story for her daughter, who was 
ill. Refreshment!: were served to 
members and their guests.

Mrs. Richard Kitchel and Mrs. 
Danny Kitchel and Mis Daymond 
Boswell have as their guests, their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
son of Sentinel, Okla.

Several local people plan to 
spend New Year’s in El Paso.

ABERNATHY HAS 
TWO BI'K4iLARlE8

Burglars broke into Struvw Mer
cantile Cbmpany store Sunday 
night, Dec. 20, and the following 
arttcles were taken: 1 each of 
models 56, 03, 77, and 01 Win
chester 22 calibre riflea and 1 
model 39A Marlin 22 calibre rifle. 
They also took about 100 boxes 
or 22 I.RHP and 22 short ammu
nition. Ebitiance was gained by 
breaking the glass in the market 
door on the alley and unlocking 
the door. The door waa locked 
back when leaving.

Home Furnishings Oo., was also 
entered by breaking the glass la 
the rear door and apparently 
crawling through the hole. The 
glass was neatly placed in two 
small stacks nearby. At the time 
of this writing nothing waa missed 
however.

City Policeman John Marsh in
vestigated the burglaries.

n

bn \
1

j
Ahead of ut is a New Year. We hope there is a 
bright future for you artd yours, with each day filled 
with good heolth, good cheer and happiness.

Taylor Brothers Drilling Co.
Dwayne Tu)lor — <>. D. Weir — RuNter Brown

.CY-8-234.3-^bernathy—Ni(?ht CY-8-2386

T H A N K S !
For

Helping Us Have A  
Pleasaid 8z Profitable 1959

AND
WE W ISH YOU THE VERY REST

IN

Happiness 8z Prosperity
For 1960 
•  •  •

New Cars Are Dein^ Delivered Ajfain 
And We Should Have Some Shortly

CHECK WITH US!
U’e Have A Number Of Good

U S E D  C A R S
Also

U S E D  P I C K U P S
Come By and Check On These For 

Money Saving Trades.

Your Chevrolet Service Department 
Knows Your Chevrolet Best! 

BRING IT HOME FOR SERVICE
Don’t Forget Your Irrigation Motor! 

Bring It In Today, Or We 
W ill Pick It Up.

B E I D  C H E T B O L E T
: ^ Y - 8 - 2 5 6 1 Abernathy

We Wish You A Very

Happy
And

Prosperous 
New Year

Your DEKALB Dealer

Monroe Wails Farm Store
308 Ave. D — Abernathy — CY-8-2423

Specials A| McAUsler's
Friday - Saturday^ January 1 & 2

3 lb. can
KiMBELL'S

Bakerile 
Salad 
Post Toasties 
Syrup, Log Cabin
P63S  ̂’ ^ ^

69< 
q l .  4 2 c  

28(1 
29(t 
15d

Peas DEL MONTE 2 lor 35(1
Salad Wafers  ̂ 49^
Tom. Juice " "  28^
Pecan Sandies 39(t
Orange Juice '— ” - 42̂  
Coliee, Insl. 95<
Kleenex 400 cut. 23< 
Babo 14 oz. 15(!
Northern 'nssue, 3 lor 25< 
Biseniis, Kimbell's 25<
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at ti:30 pan.

2 DeRveries Ball| 9:30 A . M . and 4 J 0  P . M .

McA l is t e r
GROCERY &  MARKET

CY-8-2728 —  Abernathy

I
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Income Tax 
K e ^ i i r u la t io n  

Is Changed

Conference Is 
Set In February

CoUege Station. -Some taxpay
ers may overlook recent changes 
in income ta-x regulations that 
could re<1uce their 1959 tax One 
new feature is the 20 percent first 
year depreciation allowance on 
tangihlt personal property Karm 
and ranch operators should know 
the limitations or this depre<'lation 
option in order to decide whether 
to use it, according to C H Bates, 
extension farm management spe
cialist.

To be eligible foi this first year 
write-off, the property must have 
a iiseful life of six or more years. 
Usually a tractor or combine will 
quatifxv Also, the property must 
have been purc-hased. Bcites said 
any asset acquired by gift or in 
horitance does not qualify.

The maximum amount on which 
this depreciation can be taken is 
$10,000 on a separate return and 
$20,000 on a joint return However, 
explained the specialist, this limi
tation may include several items 
of property to make up the total.

The full 2C percent additional 
depreciation can be taken on e- 
quipment bought in December se
ll enables quick recovery oi this 
much of the cost. Then, the reg
ular yearlv depreciation can be 
st't up lor the remaining cost, less 
salvage value. For example a 
tr-'-to” Nmght on December 5 for 
»s.200, wc Id be allowed $IU0 first 
year depreciation In addition, one 
month’s regular depreciation would 
be allowed. If a salvage value of 
$160 is se; up. the annua' straight 
line fiepreciation on an eight-year 
basis would be $400. Depreciation 
for the month of December would 
be $33 So the total depreciation 
allowance or this traitor for 1959 
would be $»73 i$,X40 plus $331. In 
1960 the depreciation allowmce on 
the straight line method would be 
$400.

Some situations in which this 
additional first year depreciation 
might bo beneficial tax-wise are; 
In years of unusually high net in 
come, and in periods when con
siderable borrowed capital U need
ed for beginning or expanding op
erations. Also, in case of casualty 
losses involving considerable e- 
quipment. such as a fire, wind 
storm or fliMid. Bates said the ad
vantage of large.” depreciation al
lowances would ■’cushion" the fi
nancial shock of re-investing ir 
equipment needed.

For a complete e.xplanation of 
this and other newer features ot 
the tax regulations, obtain a copy

College Station 
-itatewide t^ouiitv

TALK In Print

The second ,
Jiulger’ and'

Oommissioners' C o ii f e r e n c e 
is scheduled for Texa.s vV M'!" 
Memorial Student Centei. Fcbni 
ary 14-16 1960. The Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and the 
County Judges’ and Commission
ers' AssiH-iation of Texas are a- 
gain co-sponsoring the conference.

V. G. Young, state agricultural 
agent, and President C. Y John
son. of the sponsoring organiza
tions. point out that the prog'am 
has been planned to bring spei ific 
ideas and methods to tho.-ie a'l- 
tending in order to aid them in 
their service to the public Ttie 
respon.se from last year’s partici 
pants, say the leaders, formed the 
basis for planning the I96i- c in
ference prograr.i

One of last year’s ii.o-i’ pope 
lar presentations wa.s mede by 
.ludge J. C. Davis. Jr ■-..-istant 
attorney general. Austin H. will 
leail a disci»s8ion op thi' liWO pro
gram covering legislation p.i.s.sed 
by thi 56th Texar U-gislaturc ,if- 
fecting county officials

Such important topic.. ;u fne use
of herbicides and chemicals loi 

' weed and grass control or road 
I right-of-ways; record- a - c part of 
a gooit niachinerv ni.i'titeiiance 

I program; bond elections and is
sues; refinancing and appraising 
and negotiating problem, will be 
discussed

■Another expected hig’Jight ot 
the conference will Ih’ a mock 
lanil condemnation tii.sl by mem
bers ot the Attorney Cieneral’-i- 
staff.

Registration for thi conference 
will begin at 1 p. m on February 
14 and the forma! proiirair a* 
.S:3i. a. m. on February 15- The 
conferee.s will have lunch on the 
15th with the A & M Cadet Corps 
and the evening program will in- ( 
elude a smorgasbord and enter- ‘ 
tainnient by the Singing titadets. 
The conference is due to adjoum 
on the afternoon of February 16.

C’KMETEKV IA>TS 
I’KK ’KS KAI.SEI

Repoids said prices for lots in 
.Abernathy’;; lOOK Cemetery were 
increased by action taken ren-ntly 
by the lOOF Lodge, [.ol.r former- 
Iv selling for $10 have raised to 
$25. and the former $15 lots now 
arc $50.

of the 1960 Farmer’s Tax Guide. 
It is available from your local 
county agricultural agent and 
from the Internal Revenui Ser 
vice.

/
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. o very Happy New Year ond to express 

the hopie that our present cordial relations 

moy continue tor many years to come

Newlon Radio & TV
<’Y-«2.3.'W ABERNATHY

Come by and pick up your free Calendar.

pwyywWWW>Wvw»v')nrvvvvvvvvvvvvtrnrnrvv’ir*NvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvyywyvvvNvvvvvvvvvvvvwe»eA»¥VWWWWWW>VI<V*

w /  O f ffe r e a f /
HUMPHREY DUAL SELF-STORING

Till mayor aiid aldermen, al
though I'onijicteiit to run theii res
pective bu.sincsses or professions, 
cannot Ix' expected to keep a- 
bicast of all the legal aspects of 
runiuiiK the city government. They 
iiiadi a wise move in retaining 
,in attorney for the city. He will 
attend their meetings, giving them 
on the-spot advise concerning the 
legality of profHi.sed actions of 
thi Council, and can handle other 
legal inalteiu for the city, 

tip
Following the announcement 

that Janies -A. Joy had been ap- 
(xtinted by the Council as the 
city’s lUtomey. some thought he 
w is devoting full time to that po
sition. Such is not the case

The citv work is only part time, 
and he still has his private prac- 
tici, here and a; San Antonio, 
where he formerly had a law of
fice

Seveia' Sar .Anlonii firms and 
aidividuals -stil' have him on re- 
lainei. Jov eoiiiniute.i to San An
tonie flyiiif. ;■ rental plane from 
Virgil Rhodes' Hi Flains Aviation, 
to .serve hif clients in that city, 

tip
.Mo.st people regard an attorney 

is u.seful only when trouble arises. 
Ip many instances trouble. . busi- 
m-ŝ  and personal. . .can be avoid
ed by seeking the advise of an 
attorney befoii' action is taken 
on important matters. It’s easier, 
and che-ipcr. ;> keep out of trou
ble than to get out of trouble.

— tip —
H.ils off to the jKistal workers in 

the loial office. They moved 
mountain.s of mail during the 
Christmas rush, which wa. un
usually heavy thi; yeai'. Ti"ue 
enough, it’s their job and they 
get paid for doing it. but a big 
■ Thanks" is in order for the en
tire staff.

-tip-
Things will be booming around 

he:; in r.*6c. in the constiajction 
fi;“ld. l„argest projei-t is on the 
sch'Kil campus, where several 
buildings are to be constructed.

— tip —
The State Highway Department 

plans to call bids on the freeway 
through Abi-mathy in January, 
with work expected to start in the 
•spring. One highway official says 
the project could be finished in 
about eight niontbs, providing; 
there is no holdup in securing I 
steel. There will be an underpass ' 
at Main -Street for the through' 
traffic, with loca' traffic on ground i 
level crossing over the underpass., 
There will be overpas.si»s for 
through traffic .at the north and 
south ends of town. The freeway 1 
project through, town wil' begin 
neai the Antelope Drive-In Thea-1 
tre and go north to near the Owen ■ 
Bcnr home. Liiter. four lane j 
highway will bo built from Aber
nathy to Hale Center, and from 
here to Lubbock.

-tip-
in the event you are a sur

viving victim oi P holiday acci
dent. you arc reminded of the 
-lervices offered hv the local I.a?- 
giop Post. Provided by the Le
gion. there are wheel chairs, 
crutches, a hospital bed and other 
sickroom supplies available to re- 
Bident.'i of this area. These items 
are kept at Abernathy city hall. 
Sec Or call City Secretary Law
rence Carter if you need them. 
Alsc available for emergency use 
is a stretcher, a res'jscitator and 
bottled o.xygen. The city hall tele
phone number is CY-8-2545.

—tip
I spient a bloody two and one- 

half hours with television, from 
8:3C to 9 p.m., Nov. 16. and kept 
score on the violence dished out 
on four programs.

If your children were watching, 
this is what they saw;

Nine people killed, eight by 
guns, one run over by an automo
bile; two fist fights; nine gun- 
draws writhout shooting; three per
sons wounded by gunsdiot; an in
valid locked in a burning hou.se 
and left to perish in the flames 
(re.scucd by the hero); two men 
viciously beat up one man; p. 
blind girl kidnapped and her see- 
ing-eye dog shot; one man slugged 
unconcious by a gup butt; a theft; 
a jailbreak, and numerous argu
ments.

That’r prep.aring theii forma
tive mind.’' for Gatesville and. 
eventually, Huntsville.

T am not accu.sing the televi- 
.Sion indii.stry of being coniniuniat- 
dominaled. but I can imagine how- 
happy it makes Moscow for such 
programs to be fed tc the children

radio or the pres.s. howev’er, it 
would be justified if either prov- 

icrespon.iibU*.
Right now, televwiim i» “  very 

sick Industry . _ f,oni the heavy
dose of eastor oil given it by tlio 
Congressionu! coniiiiiltee investi 
gating rigged quiz programs.

Speaking as a tclevi.sioi’ tan, 1 
sincerely hope tin dose of medi
cine serves to clean up .ill phast's 
of the industry not only the
quiz biz.

Television has a great ixitential 
for good and for entertainment, 
and someday it will reach that 
point of fine service to the na
tion . . . after the hou.io clean
ing it must go through first.

There are many fine programs 
on television . . . programs that 
do not depend on niurdei and vio
lence for ’ ’ entertaliinieiit”

—tip
Following is proof that televis

ion as an advertising media, is
highly over-rated

’•RA,\fBI.j!:R Ra MBLF.D AHEAD 
An Oklahoma newspaperman 

points out that, while 1956 auto
motive sales Were low. American 
■Motors with its Rambler, saw 
sales zoom up 80 )x r cent. A good 
talking point for newspajier adver
tising, he declare. ,̂ .since A.M spent 
more than two-thirds « f  its $6,- 
000.OOC advertising budget in news
papers — and not one inmny on 
TV."

SP Fat Stock 
Show CatalojJTs 
Are Mailed
Cataliig.'i for the 27th Anniuil 

South Plains Junlo. Fat Stock 
Show, scheduled for March 21-22-23 
at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fairgrounds in I.ubliock, were 
mailed this week to all area coun
ty agents and vocational agricul
ture teachers, announced Charles 
Slgnoi. general chairman of the 
Fat Stock Show.

Judge*, for this year's show have 
been named and Include. Dean 
W, L. Stangel, Texas Tech, who 
will be judging the Fat Steer di
vision in his 26th year of judg
ing; Ray Mowery, Pi-ofessor from 
the Texa.i Tech animal husband
ry department, judging the Fat 
I.amb division; and Stanley An
derson. also a profeasor in Texas 
Tech’s animal husbandry depart
ment, who will judge in the Fat 
Barrow division.

The Fat Stock Show i.s spon
sored annually by tho Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Association and 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com- 
morcr with its general aim and 
mi.sslon to "stimulate and advance 
the practice o' feeding surplus 
feed to livestock for home and 
commercia’ use by the people of 
the South Plains and adjacent 
are.i.

A significant change in thi.s 
year’s show is evident in the med-

OES r e p o r t
Mrs. Hoy Matthews, Mrs. Hollis 

Barnett and Mrs. Brook Speer 
gave Grand Chapter repent at the 
Thursday night meeting of Aber
nathy Chapter 877, Order of The 
Eastern Star, at the Masonic Hall. 
Dei 3.

.A resohition of respect was 
read in memory of Floyd Shrop- 
.sliire and The Charter draped.

After a short business meeting, 
members enjoyed u social hour 
in the beautiful decorated party 
room Of Mr. and Mrs. I.Amar 
McKenzie.

A contribution of money and 
toys wag made for needy child
ren.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mmes. Frank Ixivelace, Dick 
Pharr and Ted Wisdom.

Wild Life Work 
In Hale County

lum Hereford steer division, with 
25 premiums being awarded, an 
increase oi ten over previous 
years -Similar premium increases 
have been made in the Angus or 
Shorthorn Steer division.

The show will conclude Wednes
day, March 23, with an auction 
sale of premium-winning livestock, 
beginning at 10:00 a. m.

There has been considerable in
terest aniong fanners in regard 
to incrca.sing the amount of wild 
life, .such as quail, here in Hale 
CountV

The Hale County Soil Conserva
tion District Board of Supervisors 
along with the Hale County Agri
cultural Agent, have been doing 
some work along this line.

Game Preserve signs are now 
available in the County Agents 
office or the Soil Conservation 
Service office for $1.00 each. 
Those who are interested can pick 
up some signs at either office in 
Plainview. County Agent. Ollle 
l.iner, said that these signs had 
been effective in other parts of 
the area in preventing people from 
shooting birds on various farms.

Hale County is now under tho 
reglatory power of the Fish and 
Wild life Commission out of Aus
tin and under this program we 
should lncrea.se the number of 
quail In the county especially on 
soil bank acreages.

Mail NEWS to The REVIEW.

It juit doesn’t seem [tossible . .  .  hut it’s true. Another 

year has ended.

If'e have endeavored honestly and conscienciously to be of 

sertice'uiyou this i>ast year and we trust we may continue 

to merit your consideration in the years to come.

0 l6 O rt

We want you to know how 

much your friendship and 

patronage mean to us. W o  

hop* we deserve this consid
eration and in years to come, 
we hope to serve you oftea 

But now...

HAPPY NEW TEAB
•• •

Abernathy Constimers Fuel 
Association

CY-8-2.‘JW Abernathy

From
Ed, Sarah, Don, Scottie, Arh’e, Alma, Bea, Gertrude, Darlene, Dora, 

Autma, PeaH, Minnie, Gertrude, Linda, Charlotte, and Yessie.

GBAHAH'S RESTAURANT
CY-8-224A a. AbemaHiy

■ini' voutb o. tho I'nitei' Stnte.s.

TENSION
100 Wiml

SEALED 
ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS 

AND DOORS

Cheap Storm Windows 
are not good. 

Good Storm Windows 
are not rheap.

We have Storm Windows 
from $15.50 up, de|M‘ndlng on 
th'» quality of window yoo 
want.

Install storm windows, keep 
out cold, keep In heat.

No replacement.
HER>IANr.NT

The Rftls. thein.-ielvo.s. could not 
tlunk o no. I vifiour way to 
min the moral fiber of young 
America.

The artvertiser.s who .sponsor 
.such programs that go into youi 
homes arc equally as guilty ar 
the television industry it.self.

Also drawing protests from 
many i.s the language that has 
been used on television programs 
recently. It is language that men 
usually do not u.se in the pres
ence of ladies and children, yet 
it comes Into your home via tele 
vision for all to hear.

I hope television clean.s house 
before it forces the Federal Gov
ernment to impose censorship on 
Its programs. Government censor
ship is not desirable for television.

WESTERN
STORM WINDOW CO.

H U M P H R E Y  D O O R S ,  I N C . ,  W I C H I T A ,  K A N .

Idakiii Highway 
I^ihhnck, Texas 
ITione 1*0 5 6328 
P. O. Box 831
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UAinchroom Menu
January 4-8, 1969

ABERNATHY SCHOOL 
Aloiiday, Jan. 4

it Do m , Baked Beans. Spinach, 
lrr<>*. Sticks, Cornbread, Butter, 
'^it, and Milk.

Tuesday, Jan. 5 
am. Yams, Peas, Hot Rolls, 
[itter. Fruit Cobblei’ , and Milk.

Wednesday, Jan. 6 
irkey with Dressing and Gravy, 
fa.s. Fruit Salad. Hot Rolls, But- 

Cookies, and Milk.
Thursday, Jan. 7 

j-at Loaf, Potatoes, Greens, Cab- 
[ge Slaw, Hot Rolls, Butter, and
Vk.

Friday, Jan. 8 
Last, Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot 
Ills, Butter, Fruit, and Milk.

Political 
Announcements

Jhe following announcements for 
Iblic office are made subject I the action of the Democratic 
llmary, Mav 7, 1960:

HAI-E CX)l NTY 
br Sheriff:
JED  ANDREWS, Re-election.
[r CuninilHsloner Precinct S: 
_„^YBURN KARRH, Re-election. 
|r Tax AsHeMSor-Collertor: 

fARSHAL SURRATT, Re-elec
tion.

' ’ ^ R r V E  SAFELY — The best 
fety known device is about nine 
ches above your shoulders.

SOIL TEST REPORT HI.MllJ^R 
TO A PRESCRIPTION

The recommendation which you 
receive on your soil test reports 
are backed up by years of re
search by soil scientists and dem
onstration testa conducted in Hale 
County.

Soil teat recommendations are 
based on field experiments con
ducted on many soil conditions 
These experiments have shown 
what rates of fertilizer uses are 
apt to be the most profitable.

In addition to research knowl
edge, well-trained personnel, head
ed by Dr. Bill Bennett of the A 
Jr M. College System interpret the 
soil tests and make the recom 
mendations. These highly trained 
men use thi.d chemical analysis 
of your soil, your past manage
ment and fertilizer practices ai 
reported on your information 
shec., t')n’T.;i'.'»' with their knowl
edge o.' local soil conditions tc 
make recommendation') to you.

A copy of the report will be 
mailed to you. Also a carbon copy 
is sent to OUie Liner, County 
Agent.

; IJ'KilON TO SPONSOR 
1 EXPUIRER SfX>l TS

Barton-Hood Post No. 500, Anier- 
'can Legion, voted to sponsor an 
Explorer Scout group for boys 
14 to 18 years of age in Abe.Tia- 

i thy. More details will be given 
' later, said Ted Hill, Legion Com
mander.

The Review wants your nem.

Wayland Students 
In Mission Work

Plainview, (apl.)—For the average 
college student, Friday nights are 
reserved for parties, ball games, 
the movies or that special date. 
But this is not true of more than 
ninety student.«i enrolled at Way- 
land Baptist College.

These students, who leave the 
>ampus each Friday evening in 
groups of nix to fifteen, are the 
volunteer directors and workers 
who maintain ten Friday night 
missions in Plainview, Abernathy, 
Halfway, Hale Center, Hart. 
Petersburg, C3otton Center, Eldmon- 
Hon and a.s far away as Shallo- 
water.

An average of 235 children, 
ranging in age from four through 
eighteen years, are in regular 
attendance at the missions, all of 
which are for Spanish children

except one of the two mission* at 
Hale Center, which is to*" Negro 
children.

Although, R. E. Savage, a sopho
more ministerial student from De- 
vine, serves as over-all Missions 
Chairman, each mission has its 
own student director who plans 
the services and adapts teaihing 
program to the children attending 
his mission. Workers serve as 
instructors for the various age 
groups, as pianists, song leaders, 
and in directing games and hand
crafts. Financially, the mission.- 
are supported by the Wayland 
Mission Band, an orfanization 
sponsored by the Baptist Student 
Union. Local churches provide 
buildings for the services, as well 
as share in the expense of graded 
literature, New Testaments, trans
portation, games, and refresh 
ments.

Fourteen workers assist Jini 
Reid, director, wdth services at A-

. , . end thorks 

for everytfi)»9

ome Furnishings Company
J'CY-8-2726

C. C. Tiirpen—Orniaiid Brown—Donald Hanes
At-anathy

PINSON PHABNACT
Prescriptions Accurately Filled, Reasonably Priced.

CY-8-2222 Abernathy

1
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We know oino better attitude with 
which to met the New Year than 
that of coridence. With this in 
mind, we ccfcf cxiequately and effici- 
entiy meet ^ry p>roblem which may 
orise during coming twelve months

'ifond somehoHjrwe know fhot a yeor 
from now w4on look bock on the 
cKJiieverTierils|ccornprrshed orvd say 
this confideHl was justified.

ABEBNATHTlOTOR COHPANT
FORD and MER<

CY-8-2821
Cara Washed, 

Poliahei

SALES and SERVICE
Main & Ave. D

fim Cleaned, Waxed, 
Lubricated.

NO t?AB gHORTAOE HERE 
WMe Kelertloa of 

, I9M Fords and Mercury* 
tin VarkHin Body Style* and Color*.

€

M E R C  
F O R  

F A L C

T H U N D E B B I R D
F O R D

PICKUPS &  TRUCKS

Traffic Death 
Kate is High
The Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety ha.«; released informa
tion on traffic deaths and injuries 
through the month of October, 
1959. The report presents a gloo
my picture for year-end statistics 
since deaths are up 4% over last 
year and injuries an amazing 
150} !!

Commenting on the report. Mur
rell R. Tripp, President of South
western Insurance Information 
Service. Dallas and Tulsa, noted 
that “ these frightening statistics 
are what the Texas I..egl8lative 
Council had in mind when they 
suggested that the State Board 
of Insurance devise and put into 
effect a plan that would penalize 
wreckless drivers and reward 
safe drivers. The Texas Safe 
Driving Plan was the Board's an
swer and the Council, the Board, 
and the casualty industry are hope
ful that it may result in more 
careful driving and lower acci 
dent rate.”

“ Disciplinary measure.r, arc no 
more popular with adults than 

' with children and adoption of the 
Plan nece.ssitated courageous ac
tion on the part of the Board,”  
Tripp said.

“ For companies and agents the 
Plan means greatly increased pa
per work and record keeping 
which is already burdensome. For 
the plain citizen, it means keep
ing that foot light on the accelera
tor and eyes on the road for law 
violations and negligent collisions 
will send his insurance rate sky
rocketing.”

In the past ten years it has be
come apparent that simple rate 
increases were not the answer 
to the rising number of claims 
and cost of settling them. Twenty 
per cent of the drivers are the 
troublemakers that causa a high

percentage of the cflaims and 
claim costs. Some way sought to 
charge these drivers more and the 
cautious drivers less. It seems 
perfectly fair that now an acci
dent-free driver may earn a 20*/f 
bonus on his liability and colli
sion insurance.”

"No plan is perfect and every 
plan contains imperfections which

time and experience will correct. 
If we can discipline Texas drivers 
into a decreasing fatality and In
jury record. wo will accomplish 
a great deal. Each driver should 
consider that an improved Texas 
traffic safety record is worth some 
sacrifice Among the lives saved 
might be eomeone near and dear 
to him.”

Added to Sanders Funeral Home Fleet

1959 Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Oorp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. -  Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditioned, Orygen-Equipped Coach

bemathy Mission. Reid, a sopho
more history major at Wayland, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Reid of Abemahty. He also serves 
as Mission Band Song Leader and 
is a member of the Ministerial 
Alliance.

Working with Reid are Jerry 
Haley, Amarillo; James Rinker, 
Elmore City, Okla.; Ann Gestes, 
Lorenzo; Glenr Saul. Plainview; 
Janice Miller, Friona; Roma 
Brewer, Tahoka; Linda Caudle, 
P l a i n v i e w  ; rhyllis Logsdon, 
Claude; Barbara Bray, Delta, 
Colo.; Barbara Dodson, Hopkins. 
Minn.; Jerry Williams, I.Aibbock; 
Glynda McWilliams, Whiteflat; 
Jera Lynn Wilhite, Ft. Collins. 
Colo.; and Ruth Torres. Plain- 
view, formerly of Abernathy. 1 

j The.se Friday missions not I
only bring the Gospel to the Span- [ 
ish and Negro children of the 
South Plains, but give valuable 
experience in mission work to the 
young men and women ot Way- 
land.

Ailese Parten, Director of Pub- j 
lie Relations. Wayland Baptist | 
College, Plainview, Texas. i

B E S T  W I S H E S
for the New Year

W« just wont to stop for 
o moment to wish you oil 
the joy ond success pos
sible for the coming yeor. 
And, while we ore ot it, 
moy we odd our sincere 
thonks for oil post fovors.

PITTHAN'S GULF SERVICE
Clyde
CY-8-2629

Shelby
Abernathy

ANOTHER 
TEAR CLOSE

The lost chopter of the book of the old year 

hos just been concluded ond now, 

os we turn to the first poge of the New Year

we soy to you, "Thonks for everything.' 

It is our wish thot next yeor 

Will b« one of heolth, hoppiness oixi prosperity

f o r  Y O U  o r x l  y o u r s .

A-1 LANES
CY-8-2848 — Abernathy

A - l  CAFE
CY8-2169 — At A-l Lanes
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W ANTADS
(Rates: 3v per word, or 65* 

minimum, if ad is paid in ad
vance; 750 minimum if ad is 
cimiKeil.i

1-ADY is your carpet shady? Get 
busy with Blue Lustre Carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Struve Mer
cantile Co.

!<X)R RENT — 4 • room and bath | 
farm house, 8 acre pasture. Mrs. 
C. S. Blair, CY-8-2817, (Up)

FOR RENT 80 X 32 Ft. BuUdintf 
to rear of Shipman Humble Ser
vice. See C. C. Shipman.
CY-S-2230 Res. CY-8-2603

(tsr)

TO SETTl-E EST.^TE
160 7 ml. east, 1 .so. Aberna
thy, strong 8"  well, pavement, 
nat. gas 3 BR home. $.550 per A 
Contact Earl F. Nesbitt, 4005 
32nd St., Lubbock, Texas. SW- 
9-4264. (1-21-c)

Now’ in effect, new rate pt>licy 
s«'hedule. Review. (Itnc)

FOR S A L E -  Four Row Stalk 
Shredder. Terms If You Wish.

Thompson Implement Oo ' 
CYH2.541 Ab«‘rnalh.v

Irrigation Test Holes 

DWAYNE TAYIXOR I
CY-8-2343 or CY-8-2.386 |

FX>R RENT — Apartment. Bills 
Paid. Ijiwrence Carter, Phono 
CY-8-2846 or CY-8-2546. (tsr)

WANT TO B l’V 
ll«>me III -Abernathy?

We have listings on many homes 
here, ranging in prk’e from the 
$3 - $4 thousiind bracket to $18,-
roo.oo.

ST .loNE-s 
Rea! Estate

912 Ave. D Abernathy 
CY-8-22.52. Office CY-8-2789, Res.

XOTM'E
Windmill and pres.sure pump ■ re 
pair service. Call us when you 
need well, windmill, or pump 
service. Bill Smith. ( 'Y -8-2764 
or leave word at Bill's Irrigation. 
CTY-8-2114, Abernathy.

WANT PICTURES that were made 
during the basketball tourney? 
Contact The Review Come down 
and make your selection now.

8 X 10 $1.25 each
5 x 7  — $ .65 ea<’h 
4 x 5  — $ .35 each 

Dep<isit required on each order. 
T it E R E V I E W 

CA'•8-20.A.1

FOR SAIJ^ New 2 * 3  Bottom 
Tractor Mounted Roll-Over Plows.

Jo4> Thompson Implement Co. 
<’A'-8-2.541 .Abernathy

^•"OR SALE 820 Acres. Hereford,
> m.fu' b«. divMod -'nto two tracts, 

iO acres each. Vi Minerals, 360 
Acres MTieat, On Pavement, Im 
proved, small down Payment. 

SHIPMAN *  SON 
REAL ESTATE

CY-8-2536 Abernathy

ATTENTION!
For Best In CpholHtering 
Dl l' CY-8 20«7 Or Deliver 

To 100.5 Avenue E, Abernathy. 
W .E MiteheU

FOR SAI..E- 400 Acres, Level, 4- 
8"  Wells on Natural Gm , 117 
Acres “ A”  Plan Cotton. $400.00 
Per Acre. 29% Down.

ACGCST JONES 
REAL ESTATE

t>Y-8-2252 Abernathy

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

To Be Held
Tuesday, January 12, 1960
For County Committeeman.

Pollinjc Places in Lubbock County:
1. Slaton City Hall
2. Lubbock Old Courthouse

For County Committeeman;

(Voters residing in Commissioner’s 

Precinct 2, vote for only one)

1. Hill .\lspauKh, Box 555, Slaton
2. C. J. Rboads, Route 1, Slaton
3...................................................

Be Sure To Cast Your Vote
Hinh Plains Umlerqround Water Con

servation District I\o. I

News B r i e f s  .  .  .
Navyman A. C. Harris, Jr., who 

is on ship duty out of San Diego, 
Cah;,, visited hi>i parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. C. Harris, Sr., here 
during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Rackley ot 
Oak Ridge Tenn., visited In the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Elton 
Blackmon, nnd family during the 
holidays,

Fireman made a run about 5:40 
p. m. Dec. 23. when a truck 
caught fire on 11th Street between 
Ave. B and Ave. C. Damage was 
contained to the engine area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker of 
Bowie visited here during the holl 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford of 
Albuquerque visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Love 

j lace, during the holidays.
, Jan Williams, a student at the 
I University of Texaa, visited with 
I Nancy Hanal and her parents, 
the Paul Harrals, during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis and 
Mrs. and Mrs. George Willis, who 
were here from Austin, visited 
relatives in Ijuanah and Wichita 
Falls during the holidays.

O. J. Jone.s o( Big Spring visit 
cd his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Jones, here during the holi
days.

Don Cunningham ot Dallas visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Cunningham, here during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Havens 
and daughter. Cynthia, oi Tahoka

visited in the home of hts brother, 
Richard Havens, and family last 
Weekend.

University of Texas students 
here from Austin during the holi- 
days included: Shirley Ward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Ward: James Blalock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Blalock; Billy 
Sterrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Sterrett, and Horton Struve, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amo Struve.

Mi . and Mrs. Daymond Boswell 
and fanjily visited Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dannv Kitchel.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge Ray Will 
Is, students in the University of 
Texas, are here from Austin 
spending the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis 
at Tueo.

Several from here plan to at 
tend the Cotton Bowl football 
game In Dallas, New Year’s Day.

Here is the address of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Buzbec: 1.590-* Brae- 
park Street. Whittle;, Calii. Mr.*>. 
Buzbec is the former Miss Oleta 
Lebow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Lebow of Abernathy.

Billy Bob John.son, who is in 1 
Army basic training at Fort Ord, ] 
Calil., spent Christmai; holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ivc; L. Johnson. |

Mrs. L. W. I.iedford underwent | 
an emergency appendectomy at 
Taylor Hospital, Lubbock, last . 
week. j

Leroy Kitchel and family and | 
Casper Wilson and two children 
are in Oklahoma for the Clhrist- 
inas holidays.

Don Cunnnigham spent two ol 
the Christmas holidays with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Cunningham. Don is an airlines 
pilot for Braniff Airlines ami his 
home station is Dallas. Others 
spe.nding Christmas Day in the 
W. V. Cunningham home includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caudle and 
daughters, Linda and Betty, of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Caudle and son, Mac, and Mrs. 
J. J. Caudle, all of Hale Center.

Guests in the George Hughes 
home Christmas day included: 
Betty Hughes, Long Beach Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reid and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Watson and daugh
ter, Plainview: Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hughes and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joo Brillan and daughter, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs, 
James Dillard and children, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Hughes, Abernathy; and Betty 
Hughe.s, who will )>e visiting with 
the George and Austin Hughes 
(amilies until December 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Debow ^  
family spent Christmas with ^  
parents, the Paul Hunts, In 8; f  
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sparks ^ '1  
daughter, Pam, visited here dui 
fng the holidays. In the ^ m e  o . 
Mm. Sparks' parents, Mr. ano / 
Mrs. C. J. Pharr. 1

Martha Benn of Long B e a ^ .l  
Calif., visited her parents, m y  
and Mrs. Chris Benn, during tht- 
holidays.

L L. (Bo) Wright, a cadet in 
the' U. S. Air Force Academy. 
Colorado Springs, Colo., visited 
here last week en route to the 
Houston area to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Wright, and his 
sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson ob
served their Silver Wedding anni
versary December 22.

Mrs. R. D. Slough, 76. suffered 
a light stroke at her home here 
December 21. _ _ _ _
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FOR SALE One Baker - Barrett 
Reversible Disc Plow.

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 
CY-8-2541 Abernatiiy

WATER WEIJ, DRUJJNTi
Domestica wells. Test Holes. 

Circulation Holes, and Cleanouts.
tiLF.NN PETTIT 

CY-8-2706, Abernathy, 708 15th 
Street. (tsr)

NOTICE—effective now. new rate i .
for Want-Ads in Tlie Review: Ca.sh L a k e V i e W  N C W S  
in advance price. 30 per word, or j 
minimum of 650 |K>r inserticin; ill ^nd Mrs. Mutt McGaugh Ij
the ad is charged, the minimum Mike visited her parents, Mr. | *
per insertion will be 750. Book-1 j  ^ Propst at Post ^
keeping, postage stationary take I weekend. (9
all the profit out of Want-Ads | ^nd Mrs. O. N. Reed are y
that are charged. Pay cash with [ holidays with their ijjj
your Want-Ad order and .save 160 1 (faj.ghtpp and husband Mr. and | ,1 
per Insertion. | Mrg, Clifton Mill* in Medicine | |j
b\>R SALE—Maytag washer with j  Kansas. '
Rinse tuba. Good condition. See Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Over- 
Arlie Paxton. Rt. 1. Abc'rnathv, i street accompained by Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Overstreet and child- j ■ 
ren of Petersburg and Mr. and, "  
Mrs. Jimmy Overstreet of Midkiff | 

FOR SALE — 2 Good Used 8” spent the weekend visiting rela-1 
Pumps. 0>mplete. tive.* in Gorman.

nil.I. WOLF A SONS j  -Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bridges
IRRHJ.ATION SF.RYK'E Wanda and John are visiting in

CY-8-2114 Abernathy 1 Hou.ston.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Jordan 
andMr. and Mrs. R, D. Jordan 
are visiting relatives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robinson 
Harre Lee and Patsy of Clisco 
spent Christmas'in the house of 
their Mother Mrs. E. L. Mc- 
Gaugh, St.

Services at the Baptist Church

At
SMITH'S 

Food Store If

For FRIDAY & SATURDAY, January 1 & 2 
________________________________________

We Will Be Open New Years' Day
Dial Hollandville exch.ange. DAvis 
8-2508. (1-21-60-pi

JUST ARRIVED! Shipment of 
New John Deere Shredders. Reg
ular and Heavy Weight. All With 
Slip CHutches instead of Shear 
Pins. See at—

Joe ThompHon Implement Co. 
01-8-2.511 Abernathy

NOTICE
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
your own.

IjON CLEANERS 
CY-8-2826 Abernathy

Water Well Drilling *  Clean Outs 
Wells gravel-packed and develop
ed with air. Dwayne Taylor, 
CY-8-2343, if no answer. Dial CY- 
8-2386.

M.ATEJOWSKY’S 
PINA SERVICE 

Gas — Oil — Tlree 
Drinks — Candles 

Flats Fixed

MR
ton

I<T)R SAIJi; 400 Acre.s, $200.0(1 per 
Acre. Good Level l.An(l, 3 Small 
Wells. 70 .Acres "A "  Cotton, Bal
ance in .9riil Bank. Northeast o( 
Abernathy

.AUGI ,'8T JONE.S 
Rea'. Estate

912 - .-\ve. I) .-XlM-rnafliv
Phon*’ < Y-8-22.52 IG-s. CY-8-2769

ABERNATHY INSURANCE 
MAITD PETTIT 

ALL TYPES OF INSITRANCE 
REAL ESTATE - IX)ANS 

Farms, Ranches. City Property 
Listings Needed

CY-8-2818; Residence CY-8-234C 

REAL EST.ATE
See us for Homes and Farms. 

If we don't have it, we can get 
it We solicit your listings on 
houses and (arm property.

NYSTEL REALTY CO. 
Office CTY-8-2.326; Res. CY-8-2781

—Abernathy —

FARMEai! Let J. A. Hamp- 
Window Caulking do your 

caulking around windows and 
doors to keep out wind, dust and 
cold from your home. No job too 
small or too big. Serving Aber
nathy for eleven years. Go any
where. Write J. A. Hampton. Inc., 
917 - 40th St., Lubbock, Texas.

(tsr)

for Dec, 27 were cancelled be
cause of a large number of the 
members visiting away from home 
during the holidays.

Mrs. H. A. Ledbetter.of Gor- 
donville, Texas, is here to visit 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Anderson.

Mrs. E. L. McGaugh left Mon
day for Clorsicana to attend fune
ral rites of a brother-in-law, J. 
N. McCjord.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Harrison are 
taking an after Christmas trip to 
San Antonio and South Texas this 
week.

Mrs. Earl Booth and daughters 
of Healdton. Okla., have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Driver.

Crackers SHURFINE lb. 19c

Irrigation Well Drilling
Spud<ier or Rotary 

Phone Dwavne Taylor at (f'Y-8-2343 
or CTY-8-2.3«>i.

CT.ASS PARTY

A (ISiristmas program was given ! "  
December 22 by the kindergarten j  A  
cla.ss of Mrs. L. G. Montgomery, ’ *  
Members of the class a re : Elaine I •• 
Carter, Vicki Gregory, Scott Hill, 1 9  
Johnny Megna, Pattie McMaster, 1 
Susan Montgomery, Cindy O.walt ^ 

j  and Kelly Prather. '
Refreshments were served to i 

the class and their familie.s. ' "

A
Energy Liquid

Detergent 22 oz. 49<
S h u rf^ ^ ’ ■ —
B is c ^  3 cans 19(!

Shurfine

Flour 5 lbs. 39<
400 C^unt

Kleenex box 25<
Food king

Sbortening 3 lbs. 49d Foigers Instant

Coffee 2 oz. 33<Pine-Sol pint 49<
Northern

Tissue 3 rolls 25<
Food King

Oko lb. I3<

Sugar, Imperial PURE CANE 
10 POUNDS 98c

INCOME 
TAX FAX

%

See Melvin (Pete) Johnson for 
irrigation and domestic well ser
vice, casing pulling, cleanout, 
pump work, and drilling. CTY- 
8-2091, Abernathy.

FARMS
F-17d 160 Acres. Improved,, 8” 
and 10”  Wells. Perfectly I.ievel. 
32 Acres " A ” Cotton.
F-163 SO Acres, 10”  Well House 
and Helpers House. 24 Acres "A ” 
Cotton $3̂ 1,000 OO $10,000.00 Down. 
K-171 320 Acres, 3-4” Wells 80
Acres "A ’ ’ Cotton. '4 Mineral-s. 
$27,5 00 Per Acre.
P-161 - 320 Acres, 3 Good 8 ’ Wells. 
86 Acres Wheat. 25 Acres Cotton. 
Choice Place. $300 00 Per Acre. 
$8,600.00 Down.
F-138 360 Acres. Or. Pavement, 
hnprotved. 2-5” and 1-4”  Well. 
Full Pipes. 136 Acres “ A”  Cot
ton. $75,600.00 29 percent Down 
K-123 121 Acre Stock Farm, Well 
Improved. 1-8”  Well Full Pipe 
$210 00 Per Acre, $17,000PO Down.

F E m T  BEAL ESTATE 
Ah<>m»ttiv, r y « 2 8 l « :  Res. CY-
a 29M

FOR SALK One 3-Disc M & M 
Breaking Plow.

•I(M' ThilinpHon Implement Co 
CY-8-2.511 .\beriiutliy

—r.Mv.MS FOR SALE—

1-80 Acre Tract, 1-8” Well. Poor 
Improvements. Minerals. This 
Tract foi .-will, or trade.

160 Acres. 2-6” wells. Fair Im- 
provementj ‘ti Minerals. 50 Acres,
•’A ’ ’ Cotton, $300.00 per Acre.

160-Acres North of Plainview, 40 
Acres ''A ” C!otton. Good Water,
' 2  Minerals $400.00 Per Acre.

100-Acrcs Northeast of Abernathy,
33 Acres "A "  Cotton, 1-8”  Well.
Fair Improvements, Vi Minerals,
Sale Or Trade. $300.00 P 6r Acre.

320-Acres. 1-8’ ’ & 2-6”  Wells, Pcx>r 
Improvements, one-fourth Mine
rals, 105 Acres " A ”  Cotton. $275.00 
Per Acre.

320-Acres, Fair Improvements, 2-
8” Wells, Good Wate;, about 10 __
miles from Abernathy. C?an be' ,1
.-•old on 29% down at $325.00 per I FOP. LEASE Joy Beauty Shop. 11, 
Acre. . I Twe operato:, completely equip-

|ped. 201 Ave. D, Abernathy, Tex- - 
320-Acres, near Abernathy, Good j  as Dial CY-8-2062, or write Mrs 
Improvements, Minerals, 1-8” I .Mary E. Joy, Boy 6.52, AbemathV 
and 1-6’’ Well, Natural Gas. 901 Texas.
Acres ''A ” Cotton. This tract of 
land ig about perfect. We can 
Sell or Trade.

T.\X 5LXN SAM SEZ:
The eight hundred fellow Tex-, . 

an.’- who work fm the Internal 19 
Revenue Service here in North 
Texar have asked me to pass' li| 
along their sea-sons greetings to ! *' 
you. their friends and neighbors. 6 
These people have the very im-1 *  
portant job of collecting a very ^ 
substantial percentage of our' *  
earnings to run our Federal gov- 1 x 
emment. You will find these folks, I  9 
your neighbor.^, working hard in 1 v 
their local community activities, i M 
They work hard to give good ser- 1 ^ 
vice. May we all wish them many 
happy returns and that they hur-' "  
ry up and get the 700,000 refund i ^ 
checks out. ; ?

F m  & VKHABlfS f l

Crispy Fresh

Lettuce lb. UH
Cello Pack

Carrots lOd
Ruby Red

Grapefruit 3 for 25<

I l̂avor Wright

(Bacon 2 lbs. 59<

kall Pork Ik. 25<
/Pinkney’s, Pure Pork

Sausage 2 lbs. 45<
FOLIfEMANTi

Add this telephone number in v 
your new directory: C7Y-8-2137. It | U 
is the home telephone number of | , 
Abernathy city policeman, John' b 
Mar.sli 1"

We have several other farms for 
sale or trade. We also need list
ings. Call or come to see us.

SHIPMAN INMI BANCE AND 
REAL r-STATE 

P. O. Box S78
*24 Ave. D Abernathy

Phone CY-6-2596

>

EQUIPMENT I'OR SAIJC
4 'railers. Myerg ditcher. John j 4 
Deere gang rotary, Crust-Master, i  j  
500-gallon butane tank, 280-galton ■ 
gas tank, Graham Hoeme plow, E 
Eversman float, 3-section harrow. 
Irrigation tubes and stops. 1969 
El Camino CTievrolet pickup, and 
oUio; equipment. Bill Williams.
24 miles east of Joe Thomp(Mn w 
Implement Oo on FM 597. dial I 
DA-8-2366 ’ (Hc)

Blackeyed Peas, j rs  9c

FOOD srbiir
I '  ^

ntx rncES etrctive fmday and SAiumAr tu a m a m m  of pamimo space norin or skme

We Reeerve The R iM  To Linwt Quanlitjj!
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